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THE HI CHLANDER 
ForeW'ord 
WE HOPE THAT WHEN , IN YEARS TO 
COME, THE GRADUATES AGAIN TURN THE 
LEAVES OF THE 1930 ANNUAL, THEY WILL 
REMEMBER THE DAYS PASSED HERE AS 
HAPPY ONES, AND THIS SCHOOL AS A 
PLEASANT HARBOR IN THEIR JOURNEY 
THROUGH LIFE. 
TH£ HI CHLANDEA 
19.2'i 
19.26 
I 9.27 
19.28 
I 9.29 
Previous Dedications 
ill r. Coin 
Jfrs. !Jisco111h 
illr. Harloo 
,ll iss Louis(• ff/a/I.er 
/J n ,s. H 'aldo 
This Book Is 
DEDICATED 
To JuosoN A. HYAMEs 
by the students of Western 
State High School, because 
of his interest in their school, 
his enthusiasm in promot-
ing school spirit, and with 
gratitude for his work in 
athletics. 
THE HI CH LANDE A 
Highlander Staff 
RUTH SHERWOOD Editor 
HAROLD vVARR JC K Busin f' ss Afanag f'I' 
CEORCE PENDLETO:'\ A ss' t Busin m Afrmag f'I' 
BETTY H l·: NDERSON Lit f'l'a ry Editor 
~J ARY I SA BEL SC HOR ER 
~IARY HARVEY 
ROBERTA HAAS Ass' t 
Ass't Literary 
0 rgan ization 
0 r_r;rm izat ion 
Pi r lLll' P 
Editor 
Editor 
Editor 
Editor FLOYD AllLLER 
RI C HA RD BO YS S /)or / Editor 
AIARCAR ET WEND FL 
ANN ClLBERT 
MAXINE BI S HOP 
.I ok f' Editor 
Car l orm E di tor 
V JRC I N JA \'AN DER BROO I, 
FAC ULTY ADVISERS 
Euni ce E. J,raf t 
C harl es R. Starring 
The Staff wish to express their appreciation 
to the Allied P aper Company who generously 
furn ished the paper used in this publica tion. 
Ty pist 
T ypist 
l'a g l' Sr·v,·11 
"The lordl y majesty 
of lofty co lum11 s." 
"The stairs up which 
we climb to wi s -
dom." 
"That place 
does 
Co ntain our 
the best 
pan ions." 
soon, 
so m e 
pass so 
touched 
hearts s c a r c e 
know they end." 
TH£ HI CHLANDEA 
Do You Remember When-
DI CK B OYS was !)res iden t of the Student Coun-
cil and did HO mu ch fo1· our sc hool ? 
JIM STEWA RT wa s ca ptain or the football 
team an d led out· cript)led team so we ll '! 
Page Twelve 
JAC K BltEEN was pl'esident o l' the " S" Club 
and an al l at'ound athl ete'! 
.J OE E H LF.RT was c·aplain or the basket ball 
tenm and pl ayed a consistent gam e'! 
THE: HI CH LANDER 
Do You Remember When-
M"AR Y H A RV E Y was pre~ ident of t he Senior 
Clasi-. and spent many hou l's on this book ? 
R UTH SH ER W OOD was Editor of the Hi!(h-
lander and a lways cheered for State H ig h ? 
HAROLD WA R R ICK was t he B usiness Ma n-
age1· of this book and p layed on t he ten nis tea m ? 
FLOYD MI LLE R was president of t he Mas-
quel's and a lso had the lead in t he p lay ' ·J ust 
SuI)pose '' ·? 
l'a:11' T hirtrr 11 
FACULTY 
THE HI CHLANDEA 
WILLAM H. CAIN, Principal 
Pa f}1' Six/1·1·11 
IIAZ EL PAD EN 
.'/ rt. 
Ma:,,:- aL'hll:- t·tt :- School of Art. 
Bo~ton l ' 11i\'t' r:-i 1, . B. S. Ore-
gon l ' nin•r:-ity. · 
EMMA WATSO N 
r:,,,,,,,,,.,.,, .. 
~li ch ig:111 S1atc Nor111a l C'olll'gt·. 
B. S. T c:ir hn Co llq.?;t', Colurn -
hia l ' nivt·n,ity, 
BERTIIA LEIGllTON 
(.'1/11/flll'rll'. 
Si1111no11:- Collt·gt', Bn,ton . l' 11 i-
n·r:-i1,· of \ ' t'n110111. B. S. Ho:-1011 
l ' ni ,.;,r,i1 ,·. Bu rd t·tt C'o\ lq.~l', 
Bo..,!011. . 
MERRIi.i. R. WISEMA N 
ll io/ogy. 
A. H., J\. i\1. Ohio ~o rllH' rn 
l ' 11ivn,it, . 
JAME S BOY NTON 
(.'hnn islry. 
. \. B. \\' n•lt"rll Sta rt· T t·:1dwr:-
~'ollq,!°l'. Ll11i\'l·r:- it,· ot l\li ch-
1gan. 
CORA WALK ER 
ll omr /:' rnn11 mirs. 
B. S. Collegl' of l11du :-1ri;:il Art, 
Denton, T c:x a:-. A . M . T t'achn:,, 
College, C'olu111hia ( ' nin· r:-ily. 
TH£ HI CHLANDEA 
AMELIA B ISCOMB 
Fn gli,h . 
Michigan Star e Col lege. Unin,r-
:-i it y of Mi chigan. A. B. Kala-
mazoo Co ll egr. 
LOUJSE WALKER 
l:'11g lish. 
A. H. Albion Colk)!e. A. M. 
Columbia U ni\'n:-it ·. 
MARGARET lHl RNIIAM 
1/islory. 
\\ 'e:-.t C he:-.tt'r State Normal, 
Pt' 1111 :--y h- ~111ia . A. B. , A. M. 
l1n i vt·r :-. i1,· of Mi chi gan. 
C IJARL ES R. STA RRI NG 
ll istory. 
\ 1V t·:o-tt' rll Stat e Tt·achn:-- Col lt'ge. 
A. B., A. M. Col umbia l"ni-
\'t r:-. ity. 
E \ "E LYN W A LTON 
// (1 lllf' l:' ro nomics . 
A . B. U 11i vnsi1v of Omnhn. A. 
M T eachers COil ege, Col umbia 
l ' 11in·r:- i1,·. 
Page St'vn1/1'1' 11 
TH£ 
ADA H OEBE KE 
Latin. 
A. B. l ' ni \'er:- il\' of Chicago. 
E l"N TCE E. K RAFT 
Laliu. 
\\ '!.'.:- tern St a1 t· T each ers Col lt'gt'. 
. \ . H., A. i\ 1. Uni ,·er~it,· of 
i\ l ichiga n. Amt·rica 11 Aca'll emy 
a t Rome. 
M. STECKELB ERG 
Gtrlllllll. 
/\. B. l "11 i n ·r:-i 1,· of Nehra:-ka. 
. \ . i\I. Col un 1bia- l' nin·r:- ily . 
MY RTLE W IN DSOR 
Frrn ch. 
/\ 8. l ' 11i n·r:--il \' of rvl ichi g.111. 
l ' ni n·r~it.r of Chicago. 
E LMER C. W EA \ ' ER 
,11an ual ,-1 rts. 
\,\ 't'~ t t' rn Sta l t T l'<H:hers Co ll t•gt·. 
B. S. 'T eachas Co llt'gt', Colum -
bia l T11i vcr:- i1y. 
JO HN P . E VE R ETT 
.Wat lffm at irs. 
A. B., A. M . lT11i \'e r~ity of 
Michi ga n. Ph . D. Col umbia 
Vn ive rsity. 
l'agr l:i!t l1 /re11 
HI CHLANDEA 
FRE D S. H UFF 
.\ fa111wl .t/r11 . 
A. B. VVester11 Stat e ' J't·achn :--
Co\lq.~e. A. M. Unin : r:-ity ot 
l'vl ichiJ!a 11 . 
E D\VA RD R. W OO D S 
,'\1an11a l .'/rt1 . 
i\ l ichigan St:tt t' ;\lo r111al Co llt'ge. 
Annour l n~titutt· of T t'chnology . 
l'ni va:-:it,· of \ Viscon:, in. B. S 
\\ .t'!>olt'r ll ·s1 att T €adw r:,: Co ll ege. 
D. 0 . P l' LLIN 
.\I em u a/ .'I rts. 
\\' t,!>o l t'r ll S1at t' Tt·~1ch t' r !"o Co ll e~e . 
B. S. D t troil '] 't·ach t·rs Coll ege. 
VVILLI A M I-l . CA IN 
Printipal. 
i~;di~;la utt~~;~i1No~1~1aris~i~: ~1 : 
T t,achas Co lleg t.", Co lumbia 
l 1 n i n ~rsi ty. 
l "n i vn:, ity of Indi ana. A . i\1. 
C ROVE R C. BA RTOO 
;;,1 athrmatio. 
Gen t'!"-CO Normal Schoo l. N ew 
Yo rk. A . B., .'\ . M. Unin~rsity 
of Mi chi g-:111 . 
-
-
-
PEARL L. FORD 
. \1 athnnatirs. 
A. B. , v estern S1at :.· ' J\,acllt'rs 
Colle1;e. 
J. L. II ART 
. \I athrmati< s. 
A . B. \\1t '!- l t' rll 
( 'o llt·gt'. 
LEOTI C. BRITTON 
.\1 11sir. 
A. B. \\' t•:-tt·m S1:i1t· T t·<H.' h t•rs 
C'ol lt·gf. l "ni\'asit\' of Pt'llll!-1Y l-
\' :111ia. No rdnn:-tt·rn l "ni vn:-ity. 
CEORGE AMOS 
. \I ,uir. 
Nort hw c:-lt'rn Statt· No rm al C'ol-
lt-,L!;e, 01..lahoina. Chicago f\lu :- i-
cal College. Bet hany C'o 11:-.er\'a-
1or \' of Mu sic, l.i11d :-:hurg, Ka n. 
\Y lchi1 a Co11sa\'atory of ivlu:-,ic. 
WALTER MARBl' RC ER 
Ph ys;n. 
A. B., ~ I. S. l 0 11i n·r:- ity o f 
Mi chig;an . 
TIM BARRY 
Physical Ed11 ratiu11 . 
W este rn Sta te T racher:-. College. 
TH£ HI CHLANOEA 
J. RI C HARD BIETRY 
sp,,cch . 
A. B. \Ves tt'rll Sta ie Tt"ach ers 
College. U11i \'e r:-:i1y of Cal i-
forn ia. (j ni,·er~it v of South ern 
Ca lifornia. · 
MARY BOTTJE 
Physical /:",/u cal io11 . 
A. B. \ V t'S l t' rll Stare T t:ach r rs 
Collt·gt'. l ' 11i vn:- i1 y of \,Vi :-con-
~i II. 
M ILDRE D I.. STEP HEN 
Physira11 Eduratio11 . 
K <llogg's School 
Educat ion. B. S. 
Oregon. 
of Physical 
lJ 11i vt'r~ i1 y of 
J UDSON A. HYAM ES 
Ph)'siral J-:du caJirJ11 . 
A. B. \Vt8tern State T tachcr!i 
Coll ege. l ~niv t' n,ity of Mich-
igan. 
f. TOWNER SM ITH 
Ph)'siral Education. 
B. S. VV e~ tcrn State 'J'eachrrs 
College. 
¼RS. HEL ENE SH ULL 
No Pi cture 
0/firr 
\Ve:-t l' rll S1a1e T t·achers Coll eg e. 
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ELROY AILES 
" ll is mtwnns were gent/I'.'' 
'T' rnck " R", 3: Football " R'' , 
4 : Ba,kerball, J ; Science Club, 
3, 4-
ZORA BARNES 
"Ila q•oirc ri,;.;as like tlu (u;arb-
ling of ti bird 
So suit. so s::i..·eela Sf) drli ca/tly 
clrar." 
Em t red from Central, -1-; Girl 
Reserv es, 4. 
ER\VIN BLODGETT 
".'I to:u.·n that boasts i11habi1twts 
likr mt 
(.'an hav,· m) lark of f/011 d 
socirty." 
Science Cluh, 2, 3, 4-. 
\VENDEL BOYLAN 
" \V ha:'rr lit' did <t1.:as d 1,11e ""u:ith 
so mu ch ,•as,·, 
In him alont , ' t 'U."fl.f 11at11ral l o 
pfrasc.n 
E111ert"d from Piu~hurgh , - . 
Archery Club, 2 , 3; Glee C lub, 
2, 31 4, Prt"!- id t' Jlt , 4 . 
JACK BREEN 
" 1 n •u.:ar q;,·tu tll'·Vtr lion ray t el 
SO fii'r ( l', 
I n prace ,was nr:rrrr grntlr lamb 
more mild.'' 
Basketba ll " Rn , 1 1 ''S11 , 2 , 11 S", 
3 dsll 4 · Foo1ball ' 'S' ' 4- · 
' J' rack 1•R»; 3; Hi-Y, 4 ; '"S. ; 
Club, 2, 3, 4, President, -1- · 
Pag,, T wrnty-lwo 
THE HI CHLANDEA ..... \_ 
V 
I.ESTER BAKER 
1'S 11 rh sv..•ut, 111rh mrltin g 
strains/ 
Tlu:ir JO/I /,armoui uus radntrr 
rtSl'S l10ttr:, 
,4 nd s,u.:rlls in s,1/1•,n" gran, l rur 
lo its hl'iylll." 
O rch e:- tra, 1, 2, 3, -1- · 
MAXINE BISHOP 
0 Slu d oct h 1;,1/r i,iud1u·ss1·s 
Jl?/Jic/1 111 11st lta-1.•r unJont, 
il l'SJ>ist." 
('ommerct· Club, 3, 4, St'crt' lar: -
'T rea:--urer, ..J. : Girl Re:-;e r\' t':<, 3. 
4 : Repor tt r for ll erald, 4, 
I li g hla11d er Staff, 4. 
ROBERT BO\'C'E 
"Rl'St and /,,. thankful ... 
RIC'IIARD BOY 
" /l orn /fl Jll frt' SJ hr 11·tmr, /, 
1/' itlr (Jr{l(1' Ill "'V • .:,= n, '7.1.'ith hl'l1rt 
to h1Jld." 
l' rt·:-idt·111 of da:-:-, 1 : S1uck111 
Council. 1, z, 4, Pres id e111 1 -1- : 
lli -Y, 2, , . 4: Fno1hall "S" ' 
"S'', 3, 11 S' '. -1-; Ba :-. ke1ball , 11 S" 
2, :: s~:, 3, ··~s··. _-1- :,1\,rack ::s::, 
3, S , 4 : 1 t" lllll "' S , J, _ S , 
4 ; Gl t>e Club, 1. 2 1 3, 4, Prn ,i -
d ent , 2, 3; C ho ru:-, 1 , 2 , 3, 4; 
I li ghlandn Staff, 2, 3. 4; Coun -
cil Club, 3; Archery Club, 2; 
''S'' Club, 2, 3. 4 : Orcht'~tra, 1, 
2; College Orche~tra, 11 2; Col -
lc,,ge B:rnd, 1 . 
EZRA CASTLE 
" T iu- :wisr1t man is grnrrally hr 
::z.::lto thinks himulf thr ltasl 
J(}. ,, 
i\lr. Pl t.·a~ant Co11tt'~t 1 ; I li -Y, -' · 
-
-
PllYLLIS DE LAN O 
" II tr !"~!'rsty's a rand!,· to ha 
rr,·,11I. 
Clt'e Cluh, 1, 2. 3, 4- ; Choru:-, 
1 . 2, 3, 4- : Mu :--ic CO!l\'t' llti o n at 
Chicago, 4-; Girl Kt':-t'rvn, , 1, 2 , 
3, 4- . Lib rarian , 2, 3, 4-, St:crt' -
ta rr-T rt·asurer, 3. Pre~id t·nt, 4-; 
Cliis:-ical Club. 3, 4 : Scit·11Ct' 
(']uh, 4- ; Ma:-<J ll t"r:-, 3, 4-. 
JO E HLL ERT 
" ltr l'ri his l')'f'S (J/Jl'ft t r,·s, tlfld 
his muuth tun." 
E 111 rrt'd from \-\ ' a:-hi11g1011, 2: 
Football "S", 2. "S", 3, ''S", 
.7 : .. Bask~tbaH "S ' ', ,_2, "S':: ,?' 
S , 4, ( aptarn, 4 : I rack, S , 
-, " S' ' , 3. "S", 4 : '•S" Cluh, 
2, 3 1 4- 1 Trt'a:-ure r , 4: 11 - Y , 2 , 
3, 4- , \'i ct· Prrsidt'nl. 4- . 
MARCAR ET GAl'D IE 
" . I s:;..:.·1::·t, attr-arti•t'I' l·iu.t oj 
gnut . 
Scit'IICe ('l uh, 2, 3 , -1-, St'Crt•tarr, 
3. \ ' ice Presid t• flt, 4 ; Daubt' rs , 
3, 4- .: Stud t·m Council, 3 , 4- . 
RICHARD GREENE 
'' .·I 1td fo his ryr 
T hrrt ,u·w but OT.I' hr/r,-11/'d (11a 
,,11 rarth. '' 
• 1 Foothall "R", , , "R" , 2 , "S", 
4 ; Ba, ketball " R", ,. " I{ ", 2, 
"S" , 4; Tt' nni :-- "S", 3, '•S" , 4: 
l\1aM jU t.'rS, 2, 3, 4, P rt•:,. id t•Jlt , 4; 
Glee Club, 1, 3, 4, \ ' ict' Prt•:,. j. 
dt' nt, 4- : ·'S" Club, 4: Archt•n ·. 
2, 3; lli - Y, 2, 3, 4 ; O rcl1t':--tr:l. 
1, :.?, -;, 4; llig h l:111dn S1alf, 4. 
MARY HAR\' E\' 
" .Joy has '-U.'lN.' l'd u'rr Jh,·,· /,is 
Wll·'U,'(J •Vl'll v.:ing 
.411d dimplrd thy rlu·d · liJ.:,· th, 
nun tJ / spring." 
Science Club, :.?, 3, 4, Pr t":.. id tn t, 
3; l\l a~<1uns, 3, 4; S1u d t' 11t 
Council , 4, Sec rl'tary, 4 : Prt·~i -
tl rm of Cla:..:-, 4. 
TH£ HI <;HLANDEA 
C HARL ES EGGSTAFF 
1 ' /?!tuh in_q is thr rotor of v irtue.' ' 
Ent t rt d from v\'a~ hi11g1011, 2 ; 
Football " S", 2, "S'\3 ' •S'', 4 ; 
lfa~~t'!!:,all .'.'~:•. 2; :r rac:~_ " S" , 
e , S ,3, S , -1 (apta 11 1, -1 ; 
"S'' l ' luh, 2, 31 4 ; Prn: id ent of 
cla:-.s, 3; Studt.'nt Cou ncil ) 3, 4 ; 
Sti t nn· Club, 3. 
AMOS ENC LE 
" l it "-~·,u tlu· mildrsJ mannf'red 
man. 
ANNA G ILB ERT 
".\1/ 11 :i' I' thru rynl 
Or q;,.:/J,,1/Jrr, riding u11 JIU' balls 
,,f minr, 
St,·m thry in 11101.:un l'' 
Clt-'t Cluh, 1, 2, 3, 4, Tn·a!-urt'I', 
3; l\1a:-qunn:-, 2, 3. 4 ; Stu -
d t' 111 Couru.:il , 3; Viet· Pre~ id en t 
of Cla:-.:-, 2, 3; D a uher:-, 3. 4- , 
Pr t."•d d t-' nt, 4. 
LeROY 1-IAR\'EY 
' ' lfradint/ ma~'rlh a /rd/ man 
Fnothall " R", 3; Tr.1ck " R' ' , 3. 
ALLCEO H EATH 
"Thr / (1J/,i u11 
!J fl Jh rz.i.:t ar out mt1 rr apparel 
titan JIii' 111,111. '' 
Ba, keiball ' ·R", t , ' •R", 2, ''S", 
3, " S'', 4 ; T rack , " R", 1: O r-
che:-.lr:t, 2 ; ''S" Club, 3, 4- ; 
lli - Y , 2: D t.'hate- Manage r, 4. 
Pa{/1' Tct~c11/y- //,r, •c 
RETTY T-1 E DERSON 
"She sftaks, bf,J1a•vrs, and ar ts 
just as slll' should.' ' 
Sec rewrr of C' la~s, 1 , 2; Mt. 
P ltasam Contest, 1 ; Scit·nct· 
C lub , 2 , 31 4 ; M as(JU Cr~, 3, 4-, 
Sec re1arv 1 4 ; C las:-ical Cluh, 3 , 
4-, Vi ce -P rt·~id t" nt , 4; 1-fighland t r 
Staff, 3, 4. 
MILLJ CENT HOLLAND 
'' /-I rr ryl'J dark rlrnrm )I '".J:trr 
'Vain lu tdl. " 
C lassical Club, 3; Glee Club, 
2 1 3, 4, Vice P_r e:- idem,. 3; G irl 
Re:,;erves , 2, Vi ce Pn.:s1d t 111, 2; 
Science C lub, 4. 
E LM ER JOHN STON 
'' llniring 11 0 ma/irr or ill-v:ill 
to t111y human bring.'' 
LOVVELL M cG OWAN 
" Patir11cr is thl' brsl rr m,·dy f,,r 
t•vrry lruu blr." 
ADRIAN NEJROER 
"Tilt' m ost manifrst sig n o/, ct,:is-
J om is continu t.'d rhN rfu 1U'ss. " 
Page Twn,ty-Jour 
TH£ HI CH LANDE A 
KAT IIRY P. II ODGES 
~l a:-qu t' r:- , 2 , 3, 4 , \ ' ie(' l-' r,·!->i-
dt·n1, 3: (;J et' Club, 3. 
C I FFORD JACKSON 
~• l' 1J1111g ft'llo:u.·s ~u.:i /1 Ju yr11111g 
j,·llua<:s . .. 
Glee Club , 1, 2, 3, -1- ; N:11 ion al 
11 . S. ('horu~ . 2; Studt'n t Cou n-
cil, 3; l\l anai!er of T rack 'J\ ·a111, 
2; I li - Y , 2, 3, 4 . 
DO ROT II Y LA WR ENCE 
" .4 hlr.rsl'd nonpaui,111 is a l,ofJi.•. ·· 
Frt'llCh C'\uh, 2; Clet' Club, 1, 
2 , 3, 4 ; Girl Ke~t' rn·~, 1 , 2; 
G i rl Scoub, 2, 3, -1-; On:ht'~!ra, 
1, 2 1 3 , 4 ; Trio, -i. ; College 
O rch t·~tra, 3, -1-· 
LYNN McM l "RR A Y 
" I r..,.,.i/1 maintain it ln:fort· thl' 
q__i•J,,,fr ,v. .. ·,,r/d. ·· 
II EN RY OSTER II Ol'SE 
".4 nd thuuqh hr prnmiJ'r' /fJ hi.r 
foJJ , . 
fi r maI•rs his promisr good . ·' 
1\rd1t·1-v ( 'l uh, 2. 
CLENN PAC E 
" 11 '/rn t hr says1 p111 may h1·-
lir-1•r . . , 
(;J n· Club, 1, 3, +; Scit·nct· 
Club, 2 , 3,_4 : I i i - \ :, ~ - Ch~_'!~> 
1 , 3, + . I not h:i 11 R , 2 , S , 
+ ; Ba -.k1·1h:1II. + ; Trad.. 2, 
• ; " S" Club, 4 : ~,11. l' lt":1, :1111 
C t> lll l""I, I , 
DAN PARK ER 
" /I r is 11 ta/ha, a,d n ff ds 11 1) 
q11Ntioni11t1 hrjf, r r hr sfl1'(tl.·s." 
Footholl " IC , , . " S", 2, ''S". 
3, "S" , 4 : llosk,-tholl " R", , . 
"R", 2, "S" , 3, " S" , 4, C" p-
tain, +: l\l:i :-:qu1·r:-, 2 , 3, 4, Pr l.':- i-
<.lt·m, 3; lli - Y, 2 , 3, +; S1u-
d e11 t Council , 2 , 3. 4 ; "S" Cl ub , 
3, + ; Track, "R'', l\lan:igc:r 2; 
T t·1111i :- "S" 1 4 , Pr t':- id r nt of 
('b,:,!', , 3. 
U \\\'R ENC'E PIIILLlPS 
''G<md h,·alth an,/ t/ofld s1·11s,· 
tlrl' l:i.~·u of Ii/r's r1r1·a/l'sl 
h11"Ssinr1s." 
II ELENE Pl ' LS IPII E R 
" .H agnifiu nt sj>1•( /(ll /r of /111-
mon happinrss." 
C lt.·1- C'luh, 3 ; Girl R1·:-t·n ·1·,, 3, 
-'" · P n ·:- id1·n1 1 + ; Corn111t·rcl.' Club, 
3, +· 
Rl 'TII S II ERW OOD 
'' A mhiti,m iJ tlu· 11,·nn 
Fr om r,_:;hirh all 9rri:t..rth 11/ 1whlt-
11tss prfJo·rcls . . , 
Clt't' Club, 1 , 2, 3, 4. Prt·:--i dt·111 , 
:? ; Mu:--i c Choru:-- at Sp ri11gfit'l d, 
1 : j\ I U!- ic t'horu !' at C'hicagoi 2 : 
Choru:-- , ,, 2, 3, 4 ; On.: hc::'.-i tra , 
1 , -i. ; Collece Orcht':--tra, 
Trio, 3, -i. : l\l ~bqun~. 2, 3, 4, 
\'ic t' Pre:-. ide111, 4; ( ; irl St:out :--, 
3, -i. ; Rt' pOl'lt'f for I l t'ral d, 3. 
4; Ch n·r Lt' ad cr, 3, -i.; l' t' P\Hl 
Crnn111i 11 et·, 3, -i. ; I li~hla nckr 
St:itf, 3 1 4 1 Editor} 4. 
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JACOB PANSE 
" 1Wan11rrs all grar,,/11/, v.•ithout 
art , 
That lo rarh /o,J/,, and word irn -
part ll m,,d,·sty and N lsr." 
En tered from ,,1:1:--hi11g1on Jr. 
I ligh, 2 ; S1u de111 Council , -i. ; 
St:ie:- 11ce Club, 3; lli - Y, 3, 4, 
St't.:rtla ry , 4. 
EA RL P ETERSON 
" / fl, is a lilllf chim,uy a11d 
hra.' rd hut i11 a 1111,111 t 11I . • , 
E111nt·d from DuH1i~ High, 
Pt'1m:-.yl\·r111ia, 3 : Ort hf•:--tra, 3, 
-i. ; lli - Y, 3. 4 ; Ba skt:' tball , 3, -J · 
PEARL POL' LSEN 
" ;\' r, ,, 11 r knov.·s v.·hat Ju ran dn 
Ii i/ llf' tritS ." 
Glet· C lub , 2, -i. ; Scit·11ce Cl ub, 
2, 3, 4 ; Daubers, 3,1, -i., St·Crt -
ta ry, -i. : Commt·rce club, 3, 4 ; 
G irl Rt':--t·rn ·:--, -1, . 
RI C H ARD SC HOPBAC'H 
0 Statt!y and la /I he mrn.11·s in 
tht• hall.'' 
lli g hla11d er Staff, 3, 4 ; Orches-
tra, 3. 4; College Hand , 3. 4 ; 
Cla :-:-- ic;il Club, -1,; Tn-a!-.u rer of 
cla~~. 4 ; Art Con1111 it1 et', 3. 
AL LEN SMl T H 
"(;u,,dv.:i /1 is thr mightirst prar-
ti ral for({' in thr Uni ,vau ." 
Arc hery Cl ub, 2 ; Football , 21 31 
-i. ; B :1:-.ke1hal l, 3, 4; Trad, 3. 
f'a 1; 1· T w t 11/y - fiv1· 
DOROTHY SM IT II 
" ,'1 ixrd rrwon ~:ith plrarnrr, 
and v.:is,/um v.:ith mirth. " 
Emat·d frorn Parchnwnt I li gh, 
',: Girl R r!--t'rvr:-:, 4: Scit·r1C<' 
Cluh, 4. 
JAMES STEWART 
" Th en /laJhed thr living light -
ning from his ryr." 
Footb:'111 " R' ', 1 , '• S", 2. '·s·•, 
3, 11 S0 4, Caprnin, 4; Ba~krt -
hall ·'R", 1 , "S ' ', 2, ' •S' 1 , , 
u5,,, 4: Track " R'', 1 : ·ran,,· 
Commi1tre, 2: "S" Cluh. 2, 3, 
4; Hi -Y \luh, 4. 
PAlT Tl1TS 
" I do m,t fo<i'l' murh (i ' f/ '11101111 . • , 
\'IRG INIA 
\'ANDERBROOK 
''.H y smiln 11111st b,, sin rtrr , ,,,. 
mil at alt.'' 
Daubn:-., 3; C'o11111wrce C'lub, 3, 
4, Vi ce Prt•sidt·nt, 4; lli l!; h lancln 
Staff, 4-; 'T\pi~t for " ll era ld' ' , 
4 . 
IIAROLD \\'ARRI CK 
'' li t· 0'1.irrthn,:u.·s his nrighb,,r's 
rausr, 
.4 nd justifin hi1 ov.:11." 
Enten,d from Central, 2; Bas-
ketball Manager , _, Repo ri tr 
for " H erald", 3, 4; lli ghla11der 
~taff, 3, 4-, Busi11e!'>S Manager, 
4; Tennis, 4- ; Hi - \" , 4. 
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RODGER STERNB URG H 
" .\1 odrration, tltr 11oblnt gift O/ 
I I l' a•rr n. '' 
NI NA THOMAS 
"FN1.: thi11µs llrt' imjiussihlt l o 
diligrn re and skill." 
E111t:rrd from \,\' :1shing1on Jr. 
1 l igh, 2: Daulwr:-, 4-. 
G ILBERTA TORRANCE 
.. Sumrtimrs slu Jlill!J as Jou,/ as 
lark in air.·• 
E111 r red fro111 Ct'111ral, 2; Ma::. -
qu r r:-, 2, 3, 4 ; Gin Club, 3, 4- , 
Trrasun, r, 4; Cla~~ical Club, 3; 
f\lu~i c Co11n·n t io11 at Ch icago, 4-. 
WILHEMI NA WA GNER 
" ' Tis v.:dl to b~· mnry an,/ 
:u,,·tsr. 
Gi n C'luh, 2. 3, 4-, Prt·~id t'nt, 
4; Sci t'llct· Cluh, 4 . 
JOIIN 'v\'EBSTER 
"Oh.' as thr ba up{) ,r th,.: jlo'l.~:-
l'rs , I hang 
l ' po11 !ht h1J11ry of thy rloqur11/ 
/1111gtil'. 10 
MARGARET W ENDEL 
" Plrasurr's tlu 011 /y nob/it r,1,/, 
T o tt1.:!ticl1 all human po:u.·,,,-s 
1/wuld lrnd. " 
Ord1t':- tra, 1: Glt't' Cluh, 1 , 2, 
3, 4- ; Choru:-, 1, 2, 3. • ; Trt·a ~-
urn of Cla~:-, 1 ; Daulwr:-, 3, 
4-: i\la squ t'f :-, 4-: St.t,i!t' Man -
aga for Opert-tta, 4- . 
RO BE RT WILLIAM S 
" I nt-N'r, ru.:ith importaut air, 
I II NJl1'1.JITSatiun 1H,:rr/11·ar. '' 
E11tt' r t'd from Roo:-n·t' lt, 2: C'ol-
legt• Band, 2, 3: On:he:,. tra, 2, 
3; I Ii - \", 3, -+ ; llaskei h:111, 3. 
'v\lOLSTON BRITIGAN 
No Pi cture 
'}' 0 11 may d , pend 011 , , that hr 
is a good man". 
Entered from Princeton, N. J.,.;.. 
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ARTHCR YORK 
" J am as subrr as a j1t, l[1 t.'' 
Enterc:d from Roo:-en:- lt , 2; Ma:--
qu e r~, 2, 31 4 ; Archery, 2; 
Science C lub, 2; Football " R", 
2; Pre:.-ident of C' ln. ~s, 2; Stu-
dent Council , 2; Debate, 3, 4- ; 
Tr:1ck1 3. 
ELEANOR E GAlTDI E 
No Pi ctu re 
, . .'I modf'Jt prrso n Sl'ldom fails 
lo gain thr goodwill of thosr 
she COIM.lrrses v.:it/1.n 
St:ience C lub, 2 1 3, 4 ; Daubas, 
3, -t ; Com merce C'lub, 4. 
IILLDA \VHJFFEN 
u_4 kind and gentle hrar/ shr 
had. JI 
Daubns, 3; Commrn:e Club. 3, 
4 ; Student Council, 4. 
MILDR ED W OOD WORTH 
'"G ood unsr and gr,od naturr 
an• llf·Vl'r srparated ." 
Mt. Pl easa nt Cont es t, 1 ; Com-
m erce Club, 3, 4, Sec retary and 
Treasurer , 31 President , 4; 
Classical C lub, 3, -+· 
JOHN SC HILPZA ND 
No Picture 
" li t srratclud his rar, the in -
fallible rnource, 
T o :u·hirh onbarrassrJ peoplt 
ha'l.1t recoursr." 
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Class Officers 
.\IARY HAR \ ' EY 
FORD KETTLE 
'.\IARCARET CAUDIE 
RICHARD SC HOPBACH 
SENIOR HONOR ROLL 
Bett)' 11 enderson 
:\lildred \Vood1rnrth 
.\la r)' Ha rl'r)' 
'.\Iillicent Holl and 
Phrll is Dr Lano 
1'11 ,1r T1c-1 11/y-rir1l11 
Lowe! I .\1 r( ~owa11 
Richard Srhopbarh 
Charlc:s Eggstaff 
(; lenn Page 
Nina Thoma, 
/>n·sidl'l1I 
/ 'iff-Prt sidrnt 
St,-rctm .,· 
Tn·asuu·r 
TH£ HI «:;HLANDEA 
An Elegy of the Class of Nineteen-Thirty 
1. 
O ne evening in the moonlight 
1 was strolling all alone 
Among the g ra ves of classmates 
A nd the frie nds that I had known. 
J l. 
A marker loomed before me 
\ V here 1 sat wearil y on the grass, 
And in th e moonli ght 1 co uld read 
"HERE LIE THE R El\ IAl NS OF THE FRESl-ll\IA!'; C LASS. " 
'lll. 
This class was fond of athl etics 
With J ack, L ouie, Victor, and Jim 
v\Tho won the school basketball tourney, 
Displayin g " \!Vitality, wi go r and wim. " 
IV. 
In scholast ics it also 11·as fo remost , 
A t l\1t. Pleasa nt 11·c had fi ve to contest. 
E1-cryonc t hought it would su rely he futile , 
But Clrnn Page showed himself at his best. 
V. 
Suddenl y th e moonbeam vani shed 
A nd li ghted another mound. 
1 a rose and went to its ma rker 
A nd read this insc ription there fou nd: 
VI. 
" THE SO PHO ,\IORE CLASS H ERE IS B U RI ED ." 
\ !\las th e wo rding not ve ry clea r 
A nd J ac k, Dick, J oe;, C hu ck, and A ll geo 
Fought loya ll y for t he sc hool held so clear. 
VII. 
In at hl etics the sco res th ey wou ld pil e up 
In such a fea rsome a rra,, 
T hat even th e keenest opponents 
Could not hope to take them a11·ay. 
Vlll. 
In musica l lines it too " ·as th e best , 
For Ruth , G iff, and Dick, Gl ee C lub So.phs, 
vV ere sent to the Nationa l C horu s, 
\\Those ta lent no one would dare scoff. 
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IX. 
I arose, and afar off 1 noti ced 
A lovely, w hite marbl e tomb, 
And the wording " H E RE LI E TH[ J U NIORS" 
Appeared befo re me in th e gloom. 
X . 
This insc ription encircl ed th e marker: 
" The judges w ere not charged with fraud 
\ Vhen Louie and Dick both were chosen 
On th e A ll -Cit y Football squad. " 
XI. 
Again Dick shone in athl etics , 
l 11 basketball he aga in reigned sup reme. 
With .Jim, he was chose n a melllber 
Of th e A ll -City Basketball T ea!ll. 
XII. 
The Seniors ,,-e re roya ll y t:ntertained 
At the .J un ior-Scnior Prom , 
And eve ry one present proclailll l'd 
T t the best that was eve r put 0 11. 
Xlll. 
I wand ered abou t in the g raveya rd 
U ntil I arrived at th e ga te, 
But I noti ced one stone standin g u1rn·ar<l 
Which had an u11e11gravcd slate. 
XIV. 
H ere was th e unfini shed tombstone 
Of th e Seniors, whose li ves w ere not gone, 
But who added new words to the insc ription 
That already was insc ribed 0 11 the tomb. 
xv. 
l\lary Harvey was chosen the leader 
To stee r th e class safe ly throu gh th e year. 
H er bright, sunn y face kept them happy 
\ Vhere otherwi se all would be drear. 
XVI. 
While exams wo rri ed th ei r cl ass mates, 
Gi lberta, Phyllis, W end el, and Dick 
Were attendi ng the Nat ional C horus 
In C hicago for all of one week. 
-
-
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XVII. 
This class proved its skill in gettin g the "A's", 
A nd for two consec uti ve terms 
lt w on the schola rship sil ve r cup 
vVhich caused lower classmen with envy to burn. 
XVllI. 
They soon fou nd th at spellin g was rea ll y fu n 
W hen approached in competiti\·e way, 
And vowed _ that th e chas te sil ve r cu p shou ld rema111 
I 11 the hands of our hi gh school for aye. 
XIX. 
A nd how the last days of th e yea r sped a long 
For the Seniors of Weste rn State Hi gh 
A nd th e H onor Students g re\\· weaker ('ach da y 
As th e dreaded C lass Day drew ni gh . 
xx. 
How dignified they all d id loo k 
111 th eir caps and gowns th at ni ght 
W hen they were grad uated from th e school 
That had led each one a ri ght. 
XXI. 
I noticed th a t morning \\·as breaki ng 
As 'I ope ned t he gate to depart. 
But oh! I had spent such an interestin g ni ght 
] w as loath \\·ith th ese memo ri es to apart. 
PHYLLIS D ELAJ\:0 '30. 
L OWELL l\fcGowAK '30. 
Class Will 
T EACHERS and stud ents of \ .Vestern State High School , we, the honorabl e and 
di gni fied Seniors of the C lass of 1930, hav ing passed th e four mil es ton es, are about 
to leave you. Since we have neve r passed any exa min ation and have been fou nd to 
be short of memory, unsound of mind , and thick of head, we the refo re do make, 
publi sh, o rdain , and declare this, our las t \ N ill and Testament. 
A RTI C LE ONE 
Ceueral B equests 
Section I . To ou r nob](' principal and advise r, l\lr. Cain , we leave th e unhappy 
prospect of tryin g to ru n this schoo l without our ab le assista nce . 
Section Il. To the fac ulty, as a whol e, we give all due affection and thanks 
for hav in g helped us to be better prepared for our struggle with life. 
Section Ill . T o th e incomin g freshmen we leave our superior dignity, being 
fu ll y aware of their pai n fu l lack of the same. 
Section IV. T o the school we give back any knowledge we have unconsciously 
received. 
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A RTlCLE T\VG 
Prrso11 al B equ ests 
I , Ruth Shern·ood , bequ ea th one-ha lf of my ambitio n to ;'\l o rma n De\ Vitt. 
I, Richard Schopbach, leave m y ability to "chase the pigs kin " to "F rankie" 
Decker. 
I , Phyllis D eLano, bequea th my abi lity to 1rnrry about my responsibiliti es to Dick 
Rodn ey. 
\ Ne, A ll en Smith and Elroy A il es , wi ll ou r power to "cat up spell ing words" to 
Louis F leckenstein and Forrest Tanner. 
I , lVIargaret Wendel , leave my abi lity to 11·ither people 11·ith one loo k to l\Ii ss 
l\Jarga ret Burnham. 
W e, Virgini a Va nd cr Broo k and H ild a \ V hiffen , lea1T our boy ish personalities 
to H elen Hinckl ey. 
I , Dick Boys, bequea th my su per-huma n poll'crs of guess ing L atin constructions 
to Donald :Moo re. 
I , Hel ene Pu lsipher, do bequeath my senio r di g nity' to \ Vi lma :\Iodderma n. 
1, Jim St.ewa rt , wi ll m y abi lity to shoot poo l and plav basketball to .Aclc lb:: rt 
To ll e. 
I , Jack Breen, leave m y ability' to do bookkee pin g to l\liss \Vatson, to be g ivrn 
out as needed. 
I , Betty H end e rson , lcal'l' my labo rious ly acquired slan g 1·0cahul a ry to lkulah 
Bad ge r. 
1, L ynn ;\Icl\Iurray, leave m y /istic abili ty to Don Lt t li11 gcr. 
\Ve, :\larga ret and E lea no r C a udic , the Caudie Tll'ins 'lncoporatcd , htqu<:ath 
ou r at hl eti c ability to l\1ary Doris Cowin and l\l a ry Constan ce Crose. 
I , L ester Baker, leave m y ability to pl ay the fidd le to Suzann e ' l'odd . 
W e, 1'.: ath ryn Portia 1--l odaes a nd Dick Creen, gil'c a fe11· lovi ng g la nces- to 
th e school. 
W e, \Nencle ll Boy lan , and J oh n Schilpza nd , lcal'l: our ab ility to \\' a rblc to \ ' ictor 
Nelson. 
I , \ .Vi lhelmina \ Vag11 er , ll'ill my natura ll y curly• locks to Thirza Colt . 
1, l\lillicent Holland , beq u<:ath n;y compact to l\larion Kin g. 
1, Dan Parker , lea ve my hard wo11 ability to do second year L at in to \Va ync 
'f anner. 
I , H aro ld Warrick, leave my gift of ga b to George Prndl cto11. 
I , Zora Barnes, leave my pos ition of makin g poste rs to 1d1 ate1·e r person is best 
fitted for it . 
W e, Erwin Blod gett , and Earl P ete rso n. 11·ill our cu riosity to \ 'c rn on Castl e. 
I , l\!I ax ine Bishop, bequeath m y ability to pou nd the typell' riter to Louise Kai. 
I , Doroth y Lawrence, will a ll m y books to th e person who wants them, hopin g 
he will enjoy them as much as l ha ve not . 
'I , L awrence Phillips, leave my abi li t y to translate Cerman at sight to P au l 
M cCrumb. 
I , Anna Gi lbert, bequeath m y popu la rity in th e North East co rn e r o f th e stud y 
hall to Gertrude \.Valker. 
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I , l\lary H arvey, leave my position as Senior president to th e lucky J unior who 
recei 1·es th e offi ce. 
\ Ve, R obert vV illi ams, R obe rt Boyce, and Allgeo H ea th , leave our golfin g ability 
to John V incent. 
I , l\lildred \ ,Voodworth , bequeath my ability to rem ain on th e hi gh schola rship 
list to th e incomin g freshman who is most in need of it. 
I , Gilberta T orran ce, leave my post as "senio r Airt" to Do rothy Fuller. 
I, J acob Pa11 se, bequ eath m y ability to blush to P a ul i--::reili ck. 
I , J oe Ehl ert , will my dimples and takin g \\·ays with th e girl s to Ll ewell yn 
Graham. 
I , Ezra Castl e, leave my ability to w rite amusing examination papers to C harles 
l\IcClellan. 
vVe, D o roth y Smith , J enni e 'In gle, and Pea rl Po ul sen , bequea th our quiet manner 
to th e freshm an 11·ho most need s it , if that c;111 be dete rmin ed. 
I , L owell 1\l cG ow a11 , leave my studiousness to R obert H arrin gton . 
\.Ve, A rthur Y ork and Gl enn P age, 11·ill our abi lity to make o rations to William 
Hartman, with our best wi shes. 
I , G ifford Jackson , leave m y ability to win the heart of any girl and my appel-
lation of "cute" to Paul Bigelow. 
\ 1Ve, E lmer J ohnston, and A drian N ieboe r, leave our caps and go wns to J ohn 
and D on l\1oo re. 
I , L eR oy H arvey, leave my abil ity to "go up in th e air" to Sherry Kitchen. 
l , H enry Osterh ouse, bequ ea th my ability as a cartoo nist to Henry Prang. 
W e, R odge r Sternburgh and Paul Titus, being two honest Scotchmen do n 't 
leave nothin g to nobody. 
I , \ Volst a11 Britiga n, lea1·e my spectacles to ll"hoeve r needs aid i11 stu dy in g his 
lessons. 
The C lass of 1930. 
Sig 11 r d and seal ed this seventeenth day of June 111 th e yea r of our L ord nin eteen 
h undred and thirty, i11 our presence. 
N J l\' J\ THOI\ JAS, 
C H A RL ES EGGST AFF. 
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Class Prophecy 
IT is a warm evening 111 Tune l 950. From m y apar tm ent on the 90th Roor of the 
P anse building, designed by th e world famous engi nee r of that name I look forth 
on the city of K alamazoo. Before my w indow aerop lanes swoop and dron e. Amon g 
the passing aviato rs I notice E l roy A iles, now famous for his non-stop Ri ghts. Tire<l 
of th e scene I turn to my proj ection room, w here I find a new set of films in which 
my classmates are feature<l. The room is darkened, and on the screen Rashes the 
first of th e reels. 
A muted, throbbin g note of a violin is now wafted to m y ea rs, and th en an 
exquisite voice. The close-up reveals L ester Baker, and \Vende ll Boylan onl y sli ghtl y 
changed. 
Z ora B arn es is sholl'n rece1v111 g thi s yea rs Pulitze r Prize fo r her pla y, " The 
N in th Dimension ." 
E rwin Blodgett , a famous ten nis cham pion, 1 find is coachin g wou ld-be cham-
pio ns at the U ni ve rsity of Ca li fo rni a. 
lVlaxin e Bishop, first woma n Sec re ta ry of Commerce, and Cong ressman Y o rk, 
famous fo r his Y ork bill for Fa rm Reli ef, arc shown discussin g his bi ll. 
Robert Boyce, fa mous detecti ve, is shown com ing down th e ga ng plank of the 
"S . S. Hoo ve r. " Ca ptain Page ann oun ces th at on this trip the time has bee n lowered 
to seventy-two hours. 
At th e fa ll ex hi bit of mrn 's clothin g we sec Cn.:rn 's topcoat foa tured ex tensivelv. 
Scribne r's ann ou nces a new title by the famous satirist , J ack Breen, also a li fo 
of L eR oy Harvey well known av iato r, by Robert W illi ams, th e aviation expert. 
Ez ra Castl e head chemist at Upjohns, Tnc., ann ou nces that th ey a re now ready 
to distribute a sca rlet fever se rum. 
At th e N. E . A . meet ing in C leveland we see ~ ina T homas and Phyllis D eL ano 
in th e lan guage secti on. J oseph E hlert , of the scholast ic Athl eti cs is seen presid ing 
at th e sto rmy meetin g of the rul es committee. A cho ru s of five hundred childrr 11 
und er th e direction of Wilhelmin a W agner, and C ilbe rta Torrance was a fea ture of 
the af te rnoon prog ram. J enn y lngle's paper on ex tra rn rri c11l ar ac ti viti es receive cl 
much attention. 
C harles Eggstaff, professor of economics at Harva rd , has just been appointed as 
exchange professor to l\!Ianchester. 
M argaret and E leanore Gaudie a re shown returning to their l\Iontana r anch 
after an aeroplane trip to South America. 
Amos E ngel is assis tant command er of th e ne\\' diri g ibl e which is shown em-
barking on its first fli ght between C hi cago and Rom e. l\ Ii ss A nn a G ilbert , interior 
decorator of the ship, is the on ly woma n passenge r. 
Richard Schopbach's portrait of th e w ife of a well known steel man , whom w e 
knew as Kathryn P ortia Hodges, is c reatin g mu ch favorab le comment at present. 
W e see Allgeo Heath receiving, for th e third yea r, the National Amateui' Golf 
cup, presented by James Stewart , presid ent of th e N. G. A. 
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Osterhouse's cartoon, which is shown 0 11 the film, makes us more anxious than 
eve r to read , i\Tar rick's accou nt of his Tribune ex pedition into Little America. 
Ruth Shenrnod , l\llargaret W endel , and Dorothy Lawrence are shown read y to 
leave for th e Ol ympic games. They were outfitted from th e exclusive shop of Wood-
worth and Va nd er Brook. 
Gifford J ackson sang hi s latest song, "Connie." 
Bob Britiga n and Dan P a rker have just returned from Argentine, having at-
tend ed a bankers' con vention. 
A ll en Sm ith, wool bu ye r, and Rod ger Sternburgh, beet suga r man , are shown 
conferrin g with members of th e tariff commission. Two of the members are our 
classmates E lm er .J ohnston, and Lowell M cGowan. 
Hilda vVhiffen and H elene Pulsipher, su perviso rs of red cross nurses, and Dr. 
Adrian Neibor are seen leav in g in a T. A. T. special plane for the flood area in 
l\Iississippi. 
Paul Titus chairman of th e dirrctors at th e Parchment mills is seen talking with 
Ea rl P ete rson , loca l finan cier, about th e merge r of all the "Valley :Mills." 
John Sch ilpza nd and L awrence Phillips a re shown as th ey leave their dry-goods 
store. 
Doroth v Smith has just returned from Pari s ·where she has been buying for 
Marshall Field's. 
Bishop Rich ard Boys of th e l\Iethodist Episcopa l C hurch is shown presiding at 
the dedication of a new church in D etroit. The music in thi s church is conducted by 
l\lla ry H enderson, whose organ rec itals deli ght thousand s. 
J\1ILLlCENT H OLLAN D, 
M ARY H A RVEY. 
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Who's Who in the Senior Class 
Ruth Sherwood .... . . ...... Best spirit of S. H . S . . . .. . .... . .... Richard Roys 
Betty H enderson ... . ........ . . l\!Iost scholarl y ...... .. . . .. Richard Schopbach 
l\!Iargaret Gaudic . .. .... .. ....... K indest ..... .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. Ezra Castl e 
Margaret Wendel .. . . ....... .. Biggest bluffer ...... .. .. . ... H arold \Varrick 
Marga ret W end,:] .. . . .. . . ..... Most sa rcasti c . ..... .... . .... . ... J ack Breen 
A nn G il bert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peppiest ... . ....... . ..... Gifford J ackson 
Betty Henderson . . . . .... . .... . . Most se rious . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richa rd Schopbach 
Zora Barnes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wittiest ..... . ..... . ..... . .. Ez; ra Castle 
I,athryn H odges ... ... . . ...... Most dignifi ed ................. Arthur York 
V irgin ia Vander Brook . ..... . .. . . Quietest .. . ...... . . . .. Lowell l\I cGowan 
A nn Gi lbert .. . .... . . ... ........ . Noisest ...... .. . . . . . ....... Earl P eterson 
Betty H enderson ..... . .. . .. :\Iost likely to succeed . .. .... . . . . ... Richard Boys 
l\!Iary Harvey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sweetest ... ........ . ....... . Ezta Castle 
Gi lberta To rrance ... . . . ....... l'd ost talkative .... .. .. ... . .. Ha ro ld \ Varrick 
G ilberta Torrance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Si lliest ... . .... . . . .... . . . ... . J oe Ehlert 
I, ath ryn Hod ges .. .. ... .. . ... l\lost attractive . . ... . . . .. Richard Crcene 
Kathryn Hodges . . . . . . . . . . . . . lVIost conce ited .. . . . . ... . ..... Jan,es Stewart 
Pea rl Poulsen .......... . . ... .. .. La:;,iest .... .. . . .. . . ...... Victor Ndson 
l\tlargaret Wendel . . .. .. . ....... Best da ncer . . .. .... . .. . .. . . Ri chard Greene 
Ruth Sherwood ...... . . .. . .. .. lVIost popul ar .. .. ............. Richard Boys 
Doroth y Lawrence . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\/Iost origin al .. . . .... . .. . ...... E z ra Castle 
Ann Gi lbert . ..... . .. .. . ....... .. Shortest . . .. . ... . ... . ..... Adrian N ei boer 
;\1lillicent H olland ........ . .. .. .. Tallest .... . ... . . ..... Richard Schopbach 
Virgin ia Vander Brook .... . ... . .. Thinnest ... . ....... . ... H enry Oosterhouse 
l\lary H a rvey ..... . ........ l\fost dependab le . . .. . .. . ........ Richard Boys 
Ma rga ret Wendel ... ... .. . . . .... Best sport .. . . . .... .. ........ Ea rl Peterson 
G ilberta Tor rance ... ......... :Most cu rious ..... . ........ C harl es Eggstafl 
R uth Sherwood .. . .... . .... H as done most for class .. . .... . . . . ... Richard Boys 
E leanore Goud ie .... . .... . ..... Best athlete . . . . .. . .... . .. . .. J ames Stewart 
Doroth y Lawrence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nerviest . ..... . ... . ... . . . . Ea rl P eterson 
A nn G ilbert .... . . . . ........ . . Biggest flirt .. . ... . . ... .. . . . Gifford J ackson 
Ruth Sherwood .. . . . .. .. .. . ... Best all- arou nd .. . . .. .. . . .... . .. Richa rd Boys 
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T op Row : Pran ge, Bu ~hou~t\ Kett le, Eag an. Jacobs, ).>a rsons, ~ lcC'l ella n, Go ,·irr , Speicher, J. Moorr. 
~.tidd le Ro,c Dt' \\' i11, Full er, Cowin , Ettli11gt>r 1 Prt·nt ict', D. l\l oo rt' , l' l'11dl t'1011 , llart111 a11. Bi gdow, T odd. 
Front Row: Schorer, lli nckl e~·, Banoo, B. LeRoy, l11g lt', L. LrRoy, dt' 11 Bl t:ykn , S1anto11 , Ruch:111a11, 1) :1\·i :., , l\tilln. 
The Junior Class T HE Ju nior C lass of 11i11 etee11 twenty-nine and thirty has car ri ed 0 11 the same 
spirit of leadership a11d responsibil ity whi ch they ha ve shom1 in the previous years. 
The class is represe11ted by Lee Davis, Louis Fl eck i11 stei11, A lbert T oll e a nd D o11 a ld 
l\ l oore, lette rmen , and Sam Eagan, a resen·e, on the gridiro11. Louis Fleckinstein , 
a vars ity ma11, and Do11 :\loore and H aro ld Speicher, resen·es, \\·orked hard for us i11 
basketball. Floyd l\liller, as Capta in of thr Debate team , Gertrude Buchanan and 
, ,Villiam H artman argued well in a 1·ery successfu l debate year. Floyd l\Iill er, :'.\I ary 
I sabel Schare r and Roberta H aas are members of the Hi ghl ander Staff. 
Officers for the vear are : , 
JOHN l\.IOORE 
VIRGINIA PRENTICE 
ROBERTA H AAS 
HENRY PR ANCE 
Ff OYD >.IIU,ER St11rf,,11t r :0 1111 ci l 
President 
/ 'iU'-Presidl'llt 
S errl' tary 
Tr eas 1trt' r 
R e /J resen tat iv £ 
Rack Row: E. Kitchen, Modd erma n, Cole, Owen, T ann er, !\.1cC'rumh, Rod11rr, l-Iui 7en1?a, !\.fr1 cG reg:or, Hurni . 
Middl e Row : Whi ffe 11 , And t: n,on, Pri ce, King-, Kai, Bad~t r, ll ouck , ('')u11ct' II, D_\ btra , \Yalk t·r, l laa:-, S. Ki1dw11. 
Front Row: Caster, Veltman, lVl oran , Mart en:-, \Vet'd1 Herrington , Da\·id'.'-011 1 l'ro:--1·, Ru tfna, l'onnahl t't 1\ .. ·o t' ll , 
For, rn :111 . 
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Back Row: .\ llt•n , Tanner, \\'h ite. C':11npbt:"!I, Crippin, Lot'hr, Ru:-:-ell, Kridi ck, 1\1ouli~n. Sclnunacher. 
Midd lt Ro": Filar:-k i, Harrow:,,, ll odgt·s, \Yt'b:-tt'r1 Yarling, \\'i ls:rn, Koning, Na:- h, ('lark, ll arringtcn, K er111 t'dy. 
Front Row: \Vi1111t•g;1r, l'--orte,,L·g, Hlink, Ri bt:ma , Shafn, Fair, Sirnp:-on, l·lq.~al, App!t:y::ird, Sh ackit'toll . 
The Sophomore Class 
T HE Sophomore C lass this year has been \Hll rep resented in ath letics, music, ano 
other school activities. Paul K rei li ck and C harles Dibble rece ived varsity letters 
in footba ll; Lawrence Russe ll , and Burt l\Iouiton wo n their rese rve lette rs. T he 
Sophomores \\·ere represented 0 11 the basketball squad by L ,l\nence Russell , Everett 
C lark , and Pau l Krcili ck. i'J ext year a great deal will depend on t hese men. Those 
tak ing part in t he plays were l\l a ry A li ce Shack leton, P au l Krei lick, Barbara Kn orr, 
and Stu a rt Russel I. 
Office rs : 
C H ARLES DIBBLE 
BETTY JOY l\IO SS 
B U RT l\IO U LTON 
President 
1 "ire- President 
Secre tary and T reasu rer 
Ba...:k Row: K11orr 1 Ru :-:-t'll , Sprau, l\lo:-~, Crm.:kttL, Bokdand, Downing, Stc:phl'Il!'.i, Rector, Fairbank:-, Snow 
'.\. l idclle Kow : :'Jt'wl in, Aile~, P. Crm:keu, h aac~on, Euwt:i11 1 Nt:whom-e, D. Gibbs, V. Gibbs1 Loehr, Bartoo, 
Schlobo hm. 
From Row: I lu ~:'.'t'_\" , Bnognm:111 1 ;\lu:-:-t'\111:111, Snow, \\"alkt'r, Garri!,011, Graham, I !opt·, Reed, Sd1rol'cl er. 
l'agr T hirl y-11i11 t 
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Back Row: l .a \ ' iolt'Ue, Shn wood , \ ' inc t- 11 11 Sm ith , Dustin , Thom a :- , Dt' kt'ma, Sot·lt·r!'- , J ohn :-1011, Pt·ck, M oll , Hoyn·, 
T . ll ow arcl. 
l\ l idd lt' How : \ 'a nd t' r l\ l t" u lt·11 , Ft"rg-u:-,011, l l ar n •) , J ac k:-0 11 , l.:111ca:- tt•r, En!!t:1, Oh, Pu b,ip ht·r , J a 111t·:-, P. Barnt·,, 
Burnha m, Car!'IOII, Pit·ld . 
Fro nt Kow : lh _H't•, Buck, Pt·ck, P t" 111td l, Fl:111 :-burg, Blai r, T odd , Dt·Cair, Hi t·:- , l ' 1t t•r , l. t· ,·:-- a_, 1 St i 111 :-011 1 J. BlinL 
The Freshman Class 
IN th e fa ! l of l 929 a g rou p of eage r, yet rathe r bC\\·il dc recl , boys an d g i r ls e11 ro l lcd 
as freshma 11 i11 State H igh . 111 a su rp risi11 g ly short t ime t hey bega 11 to fee l at home. 
l\l a 11 y of t he schoo l o rgan iz a tions fo u11 cl 11 cw and help fu l mem bers amo 11 g t he fres h-
111e11. E a r ly in O ctober a class meeti n g w as he ld , and off ice rs 11-c rr e lec ted . 
T he offi ce rs for t he year a rc : 
J O H N V I NCENT 
CEO RCE SPRAU 
J AC K C lL::\l AN 
J ANE PENNE LL 
P resid('/1 / 
f ' irr-P residenl 
S errl' /(lrj' and 'J 'reaS1ir1•r 
S111dl'll i Co 11 11ril R.e/)r!'senlaliv e 
Back Row : Gunso lus, l "pjoh11, M cLain, Blo:-som, I.urn, ~,t id ke, \ \ ' eher, DeLeeu,,·, D . K ai, Sl eema n. 
'.vliddl e Row : Schort' r , Kd~e r, Schuy lt:r , Aro n~o n., G i lm an, Sp r~rn. R. Da,·i:- , P eLong, Eva n:-, ll o lm e:-., l[o ward . 
r'ront Row : R:m d a ll , K. \ \1oodwonh , I I. Simp:-011 1 \ ', C a:- tl r , \Yhitmort' , Black, Sm ith, Axtell, Oo:- ti11g, S troud , 
Stout, Zylma 11 . 
/ ' it(/ t' F orly 
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Rich .1r<l Br"·s 
Mi ll icen t Ji oilan d 
Mildred W oodwo rth 
Phy ll is D e L~no 
Betty JI end erson 
J\lar •; !l arve_,· 
Rut! , Sherwond 
Ezr~ Ca~tle 
National Honor Society of Secondary Schools 
0 N D ecember 28, 1926, State J-1 igh School recc i_vc d a cha rter . fro m th e 
H onor Soc iety of Second a ry Schoo ls au th on z 111 g th e o rga n1 za t1 011 to 
th e \ r\T estem State 1-1 igh Schoo l C hapter. 
Na tiona l 
establi sh 
The purpose of the o rgani zation is " to c rea te an enthusiasm fo r schola rship , to 
stimul ate a desi re to rende r se rvice, to promote leadership , and to devel op characte r 
111 th e stud ents of Ameri ca n Second a ry Schoo ls." 
::\Iem bcrship in any chapter is based on schola rship , se rvice , lead ership , and char-
acter. E li g ibl e candidates must have a schola rship rank in th e upper one- third of 
th eir class, and m ust ha ve been in th e schoo l at least fi ve term s. Fi fteen per cent 
of th e g radu atin g class are elected to memb ership. The f aculty se lect all members. 
The ge ne ra l control of th e society is vested in a N ationa l Coun cil wh ich co n-
sists of nin e members elected by th e National A ssociati on of Seconda ry Schoo l Princi-
pals. These nin e members a re chosen for a te rm of three yea rs, three bein g chosen 
annu ally. 
On th e pin , which is th e embl em of th e soc iety, a rc foun d th e letters C. S. L. S. 
standin g for C haracter, Schola rship , L ead e rship, and Se rvice . This embl em is uni-
form throu ghout the U nited States and its distributi on is und er th e exc lusive con-
trol of the Nation al C ouncil. 
The personnel of th e society for this yea r includ ed: Phyllis D e L ano, l\I a ry 
Harvey, lVIildred Woodworth , Ez ra C astle, l\Iillicent H olland , Betty H end erson, 
Ruth Sherwood , and Ri chard Boys. 
Pw11· Forly - /v.;o 
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If en d erson 
W end el 
Scharer 
Schopha ch 
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lll C IJ LANDER STAFF 
BO\·S 
Mi·~~ Kraft 
11 :,a s 
Pendl eton 
H arvey 
Mr. Starring 
Cilbert 
Mill er 
VanderBrook 
Sherwood 
B ishop 
YV a rrick 
l'ar;r For/y-lhrrr 
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Student Council 
T HE Student Council was o rga ni zed seve ral yea rs ago to co-ope rate with tlw 
facu lty and to furt her all school activities. T he Counci l meets each week to keep 
in close tou ch with th e act ivit ies of the va riou s g roups. In thi s way the inte res t and 
enthusiasm of th e whole school is kept ali ve. The president is elected by the entire 
student bod y. The representati ves co nsist of one member from each cl ass, and each 
organization of the schoo l. 
This year has been particu la rl y successfu l by the act ion of efficien t committees 
functioning under th e advisership of l\-1iss Ford and l\1r. Ca in. \ Vith th e ass istance 
of Miss Wi nd so r they sponso red two enj oya bl e a ll -schoo l matinees, and severa l 
evenin g parties. 
T he officers a re : 
RICHARD BOYS 
MARY HARVEY 
FLOYD MILLER 
JACO B PANSE 
FLOYD MILLER 
BARBARBA KNORR 
JANE PENNELI 
MARY .H ARVEY 
NORMAN De W ITT 
JOHN MOORE 
C HARLES ECCSTA l•' l<' 
VIRGINIA CASTER 
MARGARET GAUDIE 
SH ERRY KITCHEN 
ELIZABETH CAGNEY 
HILDA WHIFFEN 
T'a r1 r Forty -/ our 
President 
Secre tary 
Chief 111011itor 
Smior R ep. 
.I uni or Ref>. 
Sop ho111ore R ep 
Fresl, 111a11 RrJ, 
St'ie11 re Club R ep 
I I i- )' Club R ep. 
ll l asq urrs R !'p . 
"S" Club R ep. 
111 usic R ep. 
Daubers R ep . 
Girl Scouts R ep. 
Girl R esrrves R t' /' 
Co111111 errl' C!uh R ep. 
Pan,e 
Caudie 
i\ loore 
Pennell 
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Mr. Ca in 
Bo,·s 
Eg.g,ta ff 
Knore 
Mi ss Fo1d 
ll a rvev 
Cagne.;• 
De \li7itt 
Kitchen 
Mill er 
\Vhi ffen 
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Ba ck R o" ·: M odd ennan , M . \Vhi ffen. Stephens, Pu lsi ph er, \ ' a nde rBrook , Poulsen. 
Middl e Ro\\": Kai , Bad ge r, C ibbs, Mussel man, Martens, M oran , II. \ ,\'hiffen. 
Front Ro\\": Oosting, D. Cibhs, B ishop, vV ood ,'"o rth , C'ouncell. 
Commerce Club 
T HE Conun erce C lub of \ Vestern State Hi gh Schoo l ,ms o rganized in l\l a rch 
1929. Any person taking commercial \\'Ork is eli gi ble to the membership of the 
club. The purpose of th e C lub is to create a g reater interest in th e Commercial de-
pa rtm ent, and to fit th e students to be able to m eet the probl ems of the business world. 
Th e meetings are held every two 11·ecks on Friday. The club 's adviser is l\liss \Vat-
so n of th e Commerce D epa rtment. 
The officers elected fo r the present year are: 
l\lILDRED WOODWORTH President 
nRGI~IA \ 'A:\'DERBROOK f'i ce-P rrsident 
:.IAXI;\TE BI SHOP Serrr tary and Treasurer 
HILDA "\-VHIFFE\' S tudent Coun ril R epresentative 
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Back R ow: Peck, Scha rer, P ou lsen, Cole, \ ' an derBrnok, Thoma s. 
Middl e Row : C rum , Cilhert, \Ve nd el, Crose, Ful le r. 
Front R ow: Shackl eton, Gau cli e, Ba r ro ws, And erson. 
The Daubers 
T J--J E D aubers were organi zed in 1929 to promote interest in the arts and crafts 
amon g th e students of State High. There \\·ere ten charter mem bers that yea r, 
and oth ers ha ve been adm itted af ter prov in g th eir artistic ability. The meetin gs arc 
held n-cry other Frid ay durin g the ~,ca r. The C lub has don e most of th e advertisi ng 
fo r th e High Schoo l P a rti es . ::\Iiss Pad en is facu lty ad viser. 
The fo llo,,·ing offi cers were elec ted fo r this yea r: 
ANN G ILBERT 
l\1ARY F . CRUI\II 
PEARL POU LSEN 
MARY C. CROSE 
1\IARGARET GALDIE 
President 
/'ice-P resident 
S erretnry 
'l'renrnrer 
S t11de11t Council R eprl'Sentntive 
Pa gr F orty-sr'Vl' II 
Arthur 
York 
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FloHI 
Mil .ler 
Debate 
Gertrude 
Buch a nan 
\V illiam 
I I a rtrnan 
T H E State H igh Debate team, coached by .\Ir. Hictry, remai ned undefeated until 
a ll but sixteen of two h und red and six ty-seven schools in the :\lichi ga n Debate: 
League had been eliminated. 
The team ope ned the seaso n 011 November 15, by defeat in g the H ast in gs af-
firmative team 3-0. The second debate of the year \ms held at home and Grand 
R apids Ottawa Hill s suffe red a 2- 1 defeat. The team got back into form agai n and 
beat l\1 arshall unanim ous ly. For the last debate of the preliminary series Grand 
R apids C hristia n came here and took a 2- 1 defeat. 
At the end of th e prelimi11ar)' series \\·e had fourteen out of a possible sixtcrn 
points, and af ter sp rin g vacation the team came back \\·ell rested and ready to go. 
111 the elimination debates we successfu l! >· defeated Ca lesburg and :\l uskego11, 
and th en on l\I a rch thirteenth , \\·e went to P aw Paw to 111eet their affi rm ative team. 
Floyd l\'Iiller \1·as denied this trip because of illn ess, and luck also see111ed to han: 
deserted us, because P aw P a11· wo n a una nim ous decision. 
The question for debate this year w as; " R esoh·ed: that a judge and board of 
judges be su bstituted for the present jur)' in all sta te and municipa l tria ls in l\lich-
igan." 
l\!Ie111bers of this year's squad were: Floyd l\lillcr, Arthur York, \ Vi lli am l-lart-
man, Gertrude Buchanan, l\lo rda nt Peck, :\l ary Lou Yarling, Daniel Parker, I-.:. e11-
neth Schu)'ler, George Pendleton, and Paul 1,rielick. Except fo r "Art" Y ork and 
" Dan " Parker members of this Year's squ ad ex pect to return to State High next 
year, including four who took part in State League Debates this year, which, it is 
beli eved forecasts a most successf ul season for '30 and '3 1. 
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Back Ro" ·: Fe rgu son, Houck, C'ouncell, Dybtra, D. Kai , Jame~, R ector, Fairbank s, King, Pul-
, ipher, D eLano, P ou lsen, Cole. 
Middl e Ro\\": E tt\\"e in , \\l a Ik e r, Bishop, M oran , Marten,, L. K ai, Ba dge r, Lum, Ctter, Levsa,·, 
Loehr, Cihbs, D o"" 11ing, DeLee u\\" , vVebe r. 
Fron t Ro \\" : Oosring, Stroud , Ne\\" lin , l~va11~. Sleeman , Ne"" house, \\' eed, Sm ith , M cLa in , P eck, 
Hu ck, Hoyct-'i Forsm :1 11 , Musselina11 1 Rit sl'n1a. 
Girl Reserves 
T HE Girl R eserves are a branch of the :\l at ional Y . W . C. A. The Club \1·as 
sta rted in State Hi gh in November 1925 . Twenty girl s ,vere members when the 
clu b was organized; there a re 11 011· fif t~·-t11·0 members . :'\Iuch credit is due l\1iss 
Ah,·ay, the Girl Rese rve sec retary , and ;\l iss L. \.\Talker , facu lty adv ise r. The meet-
ings are held e,·ery ;\lond ay at four o'c lock . The procedure consists of an outside 
speaker and other entertainment. One ai m of the Girl Reserve C lub is to help the 
school in any manner possibl e; one duty 11'11ich they discharge 11·ith g reat competency 
1s taking charge of High School library. 
The office rs for the yea r are : 
PHYLLIS D eLANO , H E L ENE P UL SIPHER 
LOU I SE J,AI, DORI S COC N CE LL 
GERTRUDE \VALl,ER , u UCILLE l\.IARTEN S 
DORI S COUNCELL, CATHERINE PEC J-.::. 
EUZABTH CAG NI::Y, ELIZABETH CAG NEY 
HELENE P U LSIPHER , ZORA BARNES 
HELI::N L U:'\I , H ELEN DYKSTRA 
BEU LAH BADGER , BE U LAH BADGER 
HELEN DYJ,STRA, ELIZABETH CAG :\IEY 
ESTHER D eLEE U W , :'\IAXlNE B'lSHOP 
LOUISE KAI 
P rl'sidl'llt 
{/ ire President 
S ecretary 
Treasurrr 
S tudent Coun cil R ep . 
. Publicity Chair111a n 
f!Vays and Jlt ea ns Co111111itt ee 
Sorin/ Chair 111an 
P rogram Cltnir111a11 
Service C hairman 
Ring Chairman 
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Back Roll': Todd , S. Kitchen, Bartoo, Lall'rence, den Rl eyk er. 
Front Row: Haas, Crock ett, Sherwood, l-li11ckley, Buchanan. 
Girl Scouts 
T HlS is the sl'co11d \'ca r the Cirl Scouts ha ve had a club at Sta te High. This 
year and last the C lub accomp lishl'd somr line th111gs, and 11·ith :\1 rs. Hiscomb 
as facu lty adviser and l\Ii ss l\I acD owell as loca l director they have agai n assumed 
the responsibi lity of High School Herald reporti ng, the bu ll etin board , and assembly 
attend ance. A reportin g staff \Vas appoi nted as foll ows : 
Suzanne T odd- Editor-in -Chief 
R uth Sherwood- Society Editor 
E li zabeth Bartoo- Feature Editor 
Roberta H aas- :--J ews Editor 
H elen Hi11 ckl ey- Ass't Ne\\'S Editor 
REPORTERS 
H elen Hinckl ey- G lee C lub Ruth Sherwood- Hi-Y 
Dorothy Lawr~nce- Orchestra Ruth Shenrnod- Parti es and Ba114 ucts 
Sher ry Kitche11- Sc ie11ce C lub Roberta H aas- Assemb li es 
Zora Barnes-Girl Reserves Pri scil la Crockett- Sophomore C lass 
Gertrude Buchanan- 1Iasque rs E li zabeth Kitche11- J unior and Fresh-
E li zabeth Bartoo- Girl Scouts man C lasses 
Ruth ShenFood- "S" C lub Dorothy Lawrence- Senior C lass 
The Girl Scouts fo r three consecutive terms were winners of the Scholarship 
Cup awarded to the club for the highest Scholastic standings. 111 the sp rin g of 1929 
it thus became the permanent possession of the club. 
The offi cers of the club a re: 
l,ATHARl~ DEN BLEYKE R 
ROBE RTA HAAS 
SH ERRY J-.:JTC H EN 
l\IRS . l3ISCO l\IB 
l\IISS l\IacDOWELL 
Paqc Fifty 
Acting C lwir111 a11 
Scribr 
S tudrnt Co1111ci! R rpreu ntative 
Farn!ty Adviser 
. Local Director 
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Ooeretta _._ 
0 01' Saturday evenin g, N m·ember 23, '29, the ::\Iixed C horus ga\·e a charming 
operetta, "The 'vVishing "\Veil by D. 1-1. and J. \V. Dod ge. 
Th e story takes pl ace in Dublin County, 1reland and is centered arou nd Lad y 
l\I ary Danell, \\·ho because of her financial situ ation is forced to place a mortgage on 
her esta te. L adv l\I arv becomes emba rrassed financiallv and almost loses the estate, 
but T errence o ·' i\lore,· whom she has been accommod~ting in her hom e, gives her 
assistance th rough an old \Vishing "\1Vell where the fairies make all good wishes 
possible. T errence declares hi s love to L ady :\l ary and she retu rns it. The sto ry 
comes to a climax in the grand finale \\·hen all turns out happil y and well. 
The cast , assista nts and chorus \1·ere as fo llo\\'S: 
Lady l\1a ry D one II 
T errence Fir:,;patrick O'Craclv 
Noreen · 
Squire 1\Iathrn· Baxbv 
Darbv Duffey · 
Kathieen O' A I a ra 
D an T yron 
N ora 
:\Laurine l\IcG ibney 
1\Iolly O'Toole . 
Felix 1\Iu rph y 
Director 
Pianist 
Orchestra Di rector 
Dramatic Directo r 
Stage Director 
A rt Di rector 
ASS I STANTS 
CHORUS 
Ruth Sherwood 
"\i\T end el Boylan 
Ann Gi lbert 
Ri chard Boys 
Robert H arrington 
J ean W ebste r 
P aul Bige low 
Gi lberta T orran ce 
Betty Parker 
Betty .f oy Moss 
Vincent Shumacher 
l\I rs. L. C . Britton 
Virginia Caster 
Mr. Amos 
J. R. Bietry 
l\Iarga rct W endel 
Miss P aden 
Fairies-Betty Jane H odges, (Q ueen ) Barbara l,norr, Elaine D av idson , Doris 
Herrington , Roberta H aas, H elen Hinckl ey, Katherine P eck, Ethel J ackson and 
Dorothy Sprau. The C horus members were: Louise Barrows, 1\1ary Louise Boyce, 
1\Iarga ret Buck, Phyllis DeLano, Gladys Downin g, Ca therine E ttwein , U na Evans, 
Marill yn Fair, Bessie Flegal, Doroth y Gibbs, 1\.Iillicent Holland , Caro l Holmes, 
Beatrice LaRoy, Lu ci ll e L aR oy, E leanore Newhouse, P ea rl Poulsen, Betty L ee 
Sha fer, Dorothy Simpson , Fern Babcock, \~irginia Prenti ce, Virginia R uffn er, Ruth 
Schlobohm, L eona U tter, Betty Veltman , "\Vilhelmina "\Vagner, Violet Bokeland , 
J ack Appleyard , Noble Field , Ll ewell yn Graham, Glenn Page, Stewart Russell , 
Arthur Schroeder, J ohn Schilpzand , Karl Sherwood, Forest Tanner, and John 
"\Vebster. 
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Back R ow : ch i I pzand , Bigelow, Schumacher, Field, Bo.,~-
M iddl e Row : Boylan, ll arrington, M c-C rumb, Page, Applc_,ard. 
Front Row: Sherwood , Ta1111er, Russell. 
Back Row: H oll an d , \Vagner, LeRoy, Sh rwood, F legal, Schlobohm, Shafer, Bokeland, Barrow,, 
Prentice, Hinckl ey, LeRoy, Torrance, Poulsen . 
Middl e Row: Boyce, H aas, ll odge~, Fa ir, Sp rau , M oss, ( ' tte r, Blossom, Buck, Cast e r, Ru ffner, 
Jackson, Delano. 
F ront Row· Ett,Hi n \' eltm an, Knorr, Gi lbe rt, \ Vende l, Simpson, ll e rring ton, Da,·id,on , P eck, 
Gibbs, ·Newhous~, E,·ans, Ho lmes. 
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Back RO\,. : Cihbs, E m --e in, I lodges, Schl obohin , Le Ro_,·, Poulsen , Bo_,·la n, f.i e ld , Bigelo w , 
Sch um ach e r, Bo,·s, Prentice, 11 inckl e_,·, Fa ir , T o rr ance, De La 11 0. 
Middl e Row: Bokeland , M oss, She rwood, l ' tter, ll er rin g ton, H aas, \•\' ebste r, Sch ilpza nd , Appl e-
ya rd, F ield, M cC rumh, B uck, Peck, LeRoy, Boyce, Fl ega I, I lo l land, vV agne r. 
Fron t R o" · : Sprau, \ 'e ltma11, Caster, Kno rr, C il he rt, \ \' e nd el, Eva ns, Ru sse ll , She rwood, P age, 
ll arr i11gro11, .Ba1-rnws, Bl os,om, Ne whouse, Da,·id son, Shafer, Simpson . 
Glee Clubs 
T E glee clubs of State l-1 igh can be justly co11sid ere~ an asse~ . There a re fi ftt 
eight lllC!llbe rs. C 11der the d1rec t1 on of :\Irs. L eo ti Colllbs Britton , the glee clubs 
\\'On many honors in th e sprin g of 1929. The Boys' Glee C lub and the l\Iixed 
C horus \1·011 first pl ace, and th e Girls' Cl ee C lub second place in th e distri ct meet 
at l, alamazoo, a week later the gi rl s \1·011 t he state class B title, at East L ansin g the 
:\Iixed C horus \\·as also a first place winner. The evenin g of No velllber 23, 1929 th e 
Cl ee clubs presen ted a three-act operetta. "The \Vishin g \ i\Tell. " \ Nendel Boylan , 
Ruth Sherwood and A nn Cilbert took th e lead in g ro les with ease, and were ably 
supported by a la rge lllixecl chorus. Six lll elllbers of th e two clubs, Ri chard Boys, 
\Ve11d el Boy lan, Pau I B ige low, J ca n \ Vebster, Cil berta T o rran ce, and Ph yllis D e Lano 
were sent to C hi cago th e las t ~\·eek 111 :\larch to participate in the ~ationa l Chorus . 
WILH L \ llN A vVAC.\fER 
ClLBERTA TORRA01CE 
W ENDEL BOYLA N 
PAU L BIGELOW 
\ ' lRCl 1IA CASTER 
. . . Presidrnt of Girls' GIi'(' Club 
Secre tary and Trl'asurer of Girls' Gin Club 
Presidn1t of B oys' G lee Club 
Snrrtury and Treasurer of B oys' Glee Club 
SI udent Counril R epresen lr1tive 
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Ba ck Roll": Mill er, Torrance, I le11d e r,on, de11Bl eyker, Co11" e11, Pre11tice, K . I lodges, 11 a rtma11, 
P endl eton, Covier, Bige loll", Speich er, D. Moore. 
Middle Roll": J. M oore, Sh e rll"ood , ll aas, Moss, B. J. ll odgrs, Shackl eto11, \Vehste r, Simp so n, 
Rodn ey, llarvey, ]) eLano, Yarling, Buchanan, Shafe r. 
Front Ro w : Vince nt, Blink, Ca -ti e, Boogerman, lsaacson, M cLai11, Blo,som, Ettll" ein , Kno rr, 
Gilbert, \Vend el, Crose, Russe ll. 
Masquers 
T HE l\Iasquers ha ve been active in school affairs thi s year in promotin g dramatics. 
\rVith th eir help the school parti es \\·ere fu rnished added entertainment by one-
act plays and readin gs . l\I ce tin gs were held every two weeks. ] n the spri ng term 
a l\Iasquers play " Just Suppose" \\"as given ,1·ith ~Ir. Bictry as director and Ruth 
Sherwood as student-director. 
The followi ng officers se rved for th e yea r: 
FLOYD MILLER 
RUTH SHERWOOD 
BETTY HENDERSON 
PAUL BIGELOW 
JOHN l\IOORE 
l'a (Jr Fi/ty -/0 11t 
President 
I "ire President 
S ecretary 
'i' rl'asurer 
Student Coun cil R epresentative 
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Just Suppose 
T ]-llS rear for the first time the l\lasquers put 0 11 a11 a11-l\1asquer play. They 
gave a very pleasing prcse11tatio11 of the charming three act comedy, " Just Sup-
pose" by . E. Thomas. The l\Iasquer,; se lected specia l committees for each phase 
of th e work co 111H:c ted with the production of the play, with facu lty advisers for 
each committee. A 11ew system of a "S tudent Director" w as used in the rehearsals. 
" Just Suppose" was presented i11 Lincoln Auditorium on Satu rd ay evenin g, l\tiarch 
thirteenth, before a11 app reciative audience. 
The cast includ ed: 
l,ings k y Staffo rd 
H a1111ibal 
:\l rs. Stafford 
l\Io11ty \ 1Varren 
Si r Calverton Shipl ey 
George Chester 
Linda Lee Stafford 
l\ J a rquis of 1,a rn aby 
\Villi am H artma n 
Dan Parker 
J ea n Webster 
Paul Bigelow 
Paul Kreilick 
Floyd Miller 
Mary Alice Shackleton 
Vincent Schumacher 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Studrnt Di rector 
Faculty Adviser 
Student Art Director 
Pacu lty Adviser 
Student Business l\l anager 
l\1 anager of :Music 
Ruth Sherwood 
J. Richard Bietry 
Ann Gilbert 
Hazel Paden 
Margaret Wendel 
William Govier 
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Ba ck Ro"' : \Vil Iiam s, Bo)·ce, Schum ac her, D. M oo re, \-\' ebstc r, Castl e, Pete r,011 , Ehl e rt, Bree n, 
F lecken, tein . 
Middl e Ron-: Titus, Ru sse ll , Tann er, C rippin , \Varrick, K ettl e, Ea gan , De\Vitt, Bo_,·s, B ige lo \\' . 
Fro nt Ro w : ll a rri11 gto11 1 Connahle, N ie ho r1 Jack :--011 , S te wart , \\' . '"J' a nne r, Nel:-:0 11 , Pa ge, Pan~e, 
M cC rurn b. 
Hi-Y 
T HE H i-Y was o rga ni zed in 'tate H icr h in I 9 I 6, and has bee n in ex istence eve r 
since . During the yea r 1929-30, th e membership w as composed of thirty boys 
from th e upper three classes, with lvlr. Sta rrin g as fa culty ad vise r. Th e general ob-
jec t has bee n to de1·clop better character and attit udes by mea ns of programs of in-
teres t to th e members. Some of th e prog rams wo rth y o f mention were: an illustrated 
talk by Dr. C. E. Boys of huntin g in Alaska; a meetin g 11·ith th e Central 1-1 i-Y ad-
dressed by John Fl emin g of C amp H ayo-\Vent-Ha, fo ll o11·ed by Sll'imming; a dis-
cussion by l\I r. She rwood of th e possibiliti es in aviation; and a showin g of pi ctures 
tak en in Hudso n Bay, in New Bruns\\'i ck and in South A fri ca by :'\Ir. \V. E. T,idd er 
Office rs of th e past yea r were : 
EARL PE TERSON 
JOE E HLE RT 
JACOB PANSE 
NOR~IAN D eWlTT 
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First / ' iulin 
L ester B aker 
D o roth y L awrence 
Stu a rt Russe l I 
Suza nn e T od d 
J ohn l\Ioo re 
E a rl Peterson 
YVilbur Co rso n 
S eco nd T' iolin 
P aul Titus 
Fred Blink 
Ali ce 'I saacson 
Ruth Schl obohm 
Lcbu rtus Soete rs 
\Vall ace J ohnston 
Cd lo 
Ruth Shrr wood 
F lute 
Eliza beth kitch in 
R uth B a rtoo 
Orchestra 
Oho P 
Ruth Blair 
Clarin l' f 
Richard Schopbach 
Glenn Allen 
John \ ~in cent 
T ro 111 bo ne 
G eorge Sprau 
T n ,111 /JP l 
C harles l\1cClellan 
C uttin g Wil ey 
Piano 
\Villiam G ovier 
Ethe! Jackso n 
E lizabeth 1\1 usselman 
l\lary Ritserna 
Co nductor 
..'\Ir. G eo rge Amos 
W _HE :\1" th e Hi gh Sch~o l o rchestra _ 11·as o rga ni zed it co nsisted of three saxopho,_1es, 
one co rn et , t11·0 v10l111s, one cla rin et , drums and a pi ano. At th e present t1111e 
it is m ade up of thirty- t1Yo pi eces. This year, fo r th e first tim e in th e orchestra his-
tory, it is enterin g th e st a te contest in cl ass B. ;\l eve r befo re, beca use of th e lack of in-
strumentat ion and ability, has th e o rchestra been abl e to do this, but when th e de-
cisio ns w ere ann o un ced , S ta te Hi gh had ti ed with South Haven for first place in th e 
Distri ct C ontest held here. This impro1·ement is clu e almost entirely to the untirin g 
effo rts of ..'\Ir. Am os, ou r direc to r. Stud ent Council R epresenta ti ve-Virgini a Caster. 
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Back R ow: Blodge tt, Page, Tanner, l\:f. Harve_r, \\l agner, D el a no, Poulsen, M oo re, R. Boyce, 
Fie ld . 
M id dl e Row: H ~a s, Ba rtoo, S. Kitchen, C. Pul sipher, D eCa ir, l lenderson, Hinckl ey, C'. I l arv ey, 
C rum, Ail es, K enn edy. 
F ront Row : La Vio lette, IJ ope, J ohn ston, Smith, Caudie, Mi elk e, Soeter~, Russe ll , \V. Boyce, 
Huize nga. 
Science Club 
T H E Science C lub was organi zed in 1927 by Mr. Wiseman. The aun of the 
club is to create an interest i 11 sc ience. It is one of the most active clubs and 
meets eve ry two weeks. Anyone in the Hi gh School is pri vileged to belong to the 
Science C lub whether he takes science or not. The club has enj oyed man y interesting 
talks from members of the College and Hi gh School facu lty and some good demon-
strations from members of the club. 
Officers for the year are: 
DONALD MOORE 
SHERRY KITCHEN 
RICHARD H U IZENGA 
MARY HARVEY 
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Back Row: E hl er t, Boys, Toll e, Davi,, M oore, Smith, D ecker. 
Middl e Row: Fl eckenstein, Bo_,·lan, P age, M cC lell an, Nelson, Kreilick. 
Front Row: Heath, Stewa rt, Breen, Eggsra ff, K ettl e. 
"S" Club 
T H IS club w as organi zed for th e promotion of better school -spi rit in ath letics 
and to incite stud ents to better chee rin g in pep meetings. The organization 1s 
composed of men who have won a lette r in any major sport. A regular initi ati on is 
held during th e winter term; th e membership is now t\Hnty-one. 
The fo llowing officers were elected for the year : 
JACK BREEN 
ALBERT TOLLE 
CHARLES EGGSTAFF 
MR. Tll\I BARRY 
President 
Secre tary and Treasurer 
St udrnt Cou ncil R epreuutative 
Faculty Adviser 
l'a f11· Fij1y-11i11r 
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The Chateau of Vizille 
IT stands apart from th e small town ( once an ancient Roman camp ) of Vizi ll e, a 
hu ge, somber estate runnin g well up into th e mountains, fascinating because of its 
foreboding atmosphere. T he grounds a re partially su rround ed by a hi gh, ivy-covered 
wa ll , which, we were to ld by the old concierge, \\'as th e work of the devi l, who under-
took to build it befo re Lesdi guieres, th e owner, could rid e arou nd it. The devil, 
legend says, was va nqui shed by th e speed of the constable, and th e wa ll was never 
finished. Originall y th e C hatea u was a hunting seat of th e dauphins, but later, it 
became one of th e cradl es of th e French R evolution. 
The entrance is a mass of ston e ex pertl y ca rved ; and chisled in the arch above 
the iron gat es is th e statue of L esdi guie res seated upon an odd ly posed horse. 
\ iVhen I entered th e C hateau itself, and the heavy doors closed with an echoing 
clang, I had the odd fee ling of wa nting to run , to get out of th at cold, g rim build ing 
as soon as possible. But I soon became accustomed to its vast empytness. 
The spacious reception rooms, sa lon, and d ining room on th e first fl oo r seemed 
almost devoid of fu rn iture in comparison to th eir size. Huge t apestri es cove red the 
wal ls. Niosaic-topped tables and fu rniture of a ll kinds from al l ove r th e world were 
scattered around the rooms in clusters. Nl assive chand eli ers of gold and frai l g lass 
were suspend ed from th e paneled ceil ings . The kitchen, bed rooms, ga ll eries, and 
library gave th e same impression of g reat size and bareness . 
Behind the C hateau is th e park as huge and bare as th e C hateau itself, and 
equ ally lovely. D escendi ng the stairway of honor , one of the most beautifu l and 
most famous stairways in all the chateaux of France, and fo llowing a path around 
the small lake w hich is su r rounded by hu ge oaks, we came after seve ral mi les wa lk 
to another stone gateway. It is small and unassumin g compared with the main en-
trance, and ve ry seldom used. There w e left th e sm iling rnncie rge, and returned to 
Crenoble, leav in g what was to me one of th e most interestin g places in a ll France, and 
one wh ich is visited by \·ery fe \1· people. 
Paye Sixty -two 
Storm 
Thunder roll s and booms, 
A nd half obscured by clouds of gloom, 
Lightning gla res and fl ashes, 
As it gashes and slashes, 
Winds howl and cry 
And run amuck through th e sc reamin g sky. 
The elements are at war. 
D OROT HY S PR AU. 
FRED BLIN K. 
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The Left Behind 
H e smokes his pipe and does not smile. 
H e stares toward the sea . 
I speak to him once in a while. 
H e neve r answers me. 
" T ell me, old man ," one time I said , 
" 'Vhy do yo u look so sad ? 
Are all of your good old fri ends dead ? 
\Ve re you cheerful when a lad ?" 
He puffed a while then dropped his lip, 
A nd paused as if in thought. 
I thought he'd give me j us t a bit 
Of story that 'I sought. 
" M y ea rly li fe was spent in play 
\ Vith my own brothers dea r. 
W e racecl and laughed most all the day 
Our hearts were full of chee r. 
O ne day a ship set sail from here 
With fi ve and twe nty men. 
I 've waited all these long, long yea rs 
For that shi p to come in! 
The captain of that ship was D ad ! 
M y brothers all we re there ! 
I wished to go. \ V hat, take a lad? 
Why that would not be fair! 
They promised to be home real s0011 . 
lt w ouldn' t seem a day. 
I 'd see them by the first o' June, 
l f not the last of M ay. 
They've been away fo r twenty yea rs. 
All of my fri ends and kin. 
l\I y hea rt is heavy, nothin g chee rs, 
l nl ess that ship comes in ." 
The old man still is waiting there. 
J-1 is eyes are growin g dim. 
I 'm sure that I will have grey hair 
Before his ship comes in! 
W11, L1 Ai\I H A RT i\ IAN. 
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An Attic i\dventure--No. 6 
T H le: rain was softly patterin g 0 11 th e roo f, ( it alw ays does wh en one visits an 
attic), as I ascend ed th e crea kin g stairs th at lead up into my g randmoth e r 's o ld, 
dust y storeroom. H ere cou ld be fo und th e keepsa kes of a t leas t three genera ti ons, 
und er nea rl y as m any in ches of dust and cobwebs. This pa rti cul a r a tti c is a11 ex-
ception to the genera l r ule th a t atti cs m us t be da rk and mys te ri ous, fo r it is_ li ghted 
by six ra th e r la rge wind ows. 
I stood fo r a moment upon ente rin g t hi s spac ious room an d ga1/.ed about me , 
wond erin g just w here to begin. (You wi ll reca ll tha t eve ryone stops and gazes about 
before sta rtin g 011 a 11 ad ve nture) . Fin a ll y, l decid ed to begin 011 a hu ge, iron bound 
trunk , w hi ch, I am told , is a ll of one hundred-fi fty yea rs o ld . lt took all of m y 
stre ngth to raise its hea vy, protesti ng lid. But l 11·as reward ed , fo r it w as fu ll of o ld 
books, lette rs, newspapers, and w hatn ot. I ca refu ll y pi cked up one of th e o ldest 
looki ng of th ese books and fo und it to be a copy of th e li fe of P . F . B a rnum , written 
by himself. I opened th e l id and fo un d written thnei11 this insc ri pti on. 
" To Emm a T hom as, with th e au th o r 's bes t 11·ishes, "!='. F . B a rnum. vVa lde rn e re, 
l\lay 19th, 1885." 
Afte r ru1111i11 g throu gh st'l'cra l of its pages, l pl aced it trnderl y i11 the chest 
and brou ght from th e trunk a 11 o ld , ba t t n cd loo kin g, lea th e r bo und Bible. fo u11d 
i11 Grandfather 's ha11dwriti11 g, 011 th e first page. th e na mes o f th e members of hi s 
fami ly, th e date, 18-1-9, and th e n ame of hi s birthpl ace, B <: 1T l{ egis, En gland . l put 
t he o ld Bibl e back i11 its place and slo11·ly c losed t he trunk. 
'l sa t the re fo r ove r an ho ur and th ought abo ut th e sto ri es l had bee n to ld i11 
conn ection with th ese va luabl e, o ld boo ks. l 11·as brou ght back to th e w o rld o f liv-
in g 111 e11 by, what l call , an u11civilizccl ac t ; th a t is, th e beatin g 0 11 a tin pan with a 
stick. Th is ope rat io n bein g perfo rm ed by m y sm all , and sometim es 1111 civil1 zed b ro th e r. 
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The Lost Chord 
l cann ot sin g of autumn ni ghts 
Nor love rs ' neath t he 1110011-
l rn nnot sin g o f freshened 11·i nd s 
Th at kiss th e st ill lagoon . 
I cannot sin g of happ y h earts, 
Of w eddin g bells that ring-
A las !- I cannot sin g these thin gs 
B ecause I ca nnot sin g. 
MARY CONST ANCE C ROS E. 
lo11;s: \ · 1:-.:cF.1S: T. 
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Unsere Vaterstadt 
D I E Stadt 1-(alamazoo lieg t in el em westlichen T ei! vo11 si.idli chem Michi gan. D es 
Lancl um K alam azoo ist nicht gebirgig, aber es ist hoch. Die Stadt ist in einem 
g rossen T ai. V iele kl eine Seen sine! in her N iihe und schi:i ne B iiche Ri essen in den 
Fluss J...:: a lam awo, den die P apie rfabriken aber schr schmutz ig machen. 
Kalamazoo wurd e in 1829 va n Titus Bronson geg ri.ind et . E rst ,vurde sie 
" Bronso n" ge heisse11 z um And enken an Bronson. A ls Bronso n ein Dorf wurde, 
urd e di ese r Name " K a lam azoo." In der Stadt sine! em P ark und ei11 c Strasse, welche 
noch heute 11 ach ihm genannt we rd e11 . K alamazoo ist ein indi aner Name, der "Wo 
das W asse r in der J-.:ann e kocht ," bedeutet. Va r •einem J ahrhundert hat man hier 
ein wildes in d ianer Pa radi es sehe11 ki:i nn e11 , aber heu te sieht m an eine gesch iifti ge 
Industri es tadt won sechz ig tausend E inwohn ern. 
D er wund erschi:in e P a rk mit vielen schi:inen Blumen and B ii umen ist der l\l[ittel-
punkt der Stadt. E in M enge he rrli che 11 eue Kirchen i.iberschen ihn . Am Gipfe l 
des schi:i nsten H i.igels der Stadt, befind et sich das reichber i.ihmte "W es tern State 
T eachers Co ll ege," eine Schul e mit i.iber 2000 Stud enten. " K alamazoo C oll ege" ist 
d ie iilteste hi:i hc re Schul e in der Stadt. 
1\1an find et a uch eine ti"1chti ge Bibliothek und ei11 Muse um . V ier g rosse Theater 
di enen den Leuten vo11 K a lamazoo . F i.ir di e, w elche Musik h i:i ren woll en , gi bt es 
ei11 gutes Symph oni c Orchester vo11 siebz ig St i.icken. Viele Ki.i11 stler , Z . B. Fritz 
Kreisle r, :M a rtin elli , und G alli Cu rci, kommen nach K alamazoo. Das Gol fs piel ist 
, ehr vo lksmiissig un d es gibt viele G olfspi elpl ii tze um K alam azoo. 
Kal amazoo hat un gefahr fi.in fze hn Papiermi.ihl en und viele and ere F abriken. 
E s g ibt hi er eine O fe n G ese llschaft , die beri.ihmt ist. Die Shakespeare Fabrik macht 
Crrii t z um Fischen. K alamazoo hi:ichstes G ebii ud e ist fi.infzehen Stock hoch. 
Bei und in K alamazoo w iichst vie! Selle ri e. Die Stadt ist deswegen beri.ihmt . 
Si.idli ch va n der Stadt ist ein Lu ftschifffe ld . Die Stadt ist der Mittelpunkt 
z wische11 D etroit and C hi cago uncl ist ein c Hauptstadt fi.i r Luftschiffe. 
K a lama zoo ist eine wachse ncl c Stadt. V iele L eute von ali en L ii 11dern wohn en 
hicr. Sie wircl " Das T o r z ur G elegenh eit " genannt . 
D eutsch 2 . 
R. B. 
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Spring 
Sprin g ! tulips, lili es, daffodils, narc1ss1, 
R ed ness, g reeness; sunli ght, rain; 
All th e breezes bl owin g; 
The sunli ght warm and glowing 
H ea rts upli fted, happy-
R ev ived from winter's strain. 
R ain so warm and patterin g, 
Like sparrows all a chattering; 
;\loonli ght ni ghts, a pure delight 
For so ul s mad e for expa ndi ng; 
Sta rs so clea r and yellow, 
So di stant yet so mell ow; 
This is spring. 
A nd may it brin g 
Happiness to every fe ll ow. 
ALICE ISAACSEN . 
Parody on "Danny Deever" 
"'vVhat is lvlamma ca lling for?"' sa id Ruthie-mu ch disma yed . 
" T o make yo u work , to make you work," the D add y Tiartoo said . 
" Wh at makes yo u look so sou r, so sour ?" the Grandma Parker said. 
" I 'm dreadin g what I 've got to do," sa id Ruthi e- mu ch di smayed. 
For I 've got to st ud y L atin , 
And my English is no play; 
A " written 's" due in histo ry- 11·e' re ha,·in g it toda y; 
A n observation in geometry quite takes my breath away. 
O h, I 'd like to be sick in th e morning. 
" \ t\That arc th e teachers meetin g for?" asked Ruth ie- much dismayed . 
"To think up pl ans to make yo u bone," th e Dadd y Bartoo said. 
" What makes them look so sad, so sad ?" A fe ll ow st ud ent asked. 
"A las, th eir pl ans, th ey 11·ill not work ," sa id Ruthi e- much dis-
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Th ey a re hav ing another metin g; 
Y ou must keep you r books in pl ace . 
Now the Scholarship bunch se nds its g reetin g, 
\ t\Te, the dumb ones, it must face. 
O h, I 'm su re I'll be sick in the mornin g. 
R vTH TI A RTOo. 
THE HI CHLANDEl=l 
Jean Valjean 
U N vieux homm e entra d ans LIil e petite vill e. Ses ve tements etai ent rapes et ii 
ava1t un aspect miserabl e. On apprit qu e c'etait un ancien forcat qui s'appelait 
J ean V a lj ea n . 11 po rtait le passcpo rt j aun e d u prisonnier disant " un homme dan ge reux." 
It vou lut res ter d ans la vill e pa rce qu ' il avait fa im at ii etait fati gue. It eut bea u 
ti'tcher de tro uve r a m ange r ou a co uche r. L es aubergistes , !es hommes de famill e, 
Jes e11 fa 11ts, to ut le mond e, en voyant son passepo rt disa it "va-t-en !" E nf-in ii frappa 
chez l'evequ e. Ce lui-c i l ' in vita g racieusement a so uper et lu i donna le lit rese rve 
a ses hotes. 
J ea n Va lj ea n etait tres Surpri s qu e l 'evequ e vo ul C1 t qu 'il se couchat si pres de lui. 
lt lui d it "avez-vo us been fa it ms refl ex ion ? Qui est-ce qui vous dit qu e j e n' a i pas 
assassi ne ?" 
L 'eveq ue repondit: "Cela rega rd e le bon Dieu. " 
J ean V a lj ean se co ucha. V ers deux heures du matin il se reveilla. Ce qui le 
reveill a, c'es t qu e le lit et a it trop bon. B eauco up de pensees lui venaient, mais ii 
yen ava it u11 e qui se representa it continucll emcnt, ct qui chassait toutes les autrcs. 11 
avait rcm a rqu e !cs six con ve n e d 'argent et la g rand cuill e r qu e 1\lme l\1agloire avait 
poses sur un c t abl e. J Is ctai cnt la , i1quelques pas avec eux 011 en tirerait a u moins 
dn 1x cents fra ncs. Le do ubl e de cc qu ' il avait gagne en dix- neuf ans en prison . 
En /i n ii se leva . prit l 'argenteri e dans son sac et s'en f uit . L e le11dema i11 m atin 
lcs gend a rmes le rattraperent et le conduisit chez I' evequie, m a is l' evequ e dit au x 
ge ndarmes qu 'il ava it donn e l ' a rgenterie a J ean Valj ean. La bonte et !es paroles de 
l 'eveq ue " C'est votre am e qu e j e vo us achete" l ' epouva nterent. J ea n Valj ea n quitta 
la vill e Lill homm e a conscience ra vivee . 
JI et ait en p roic a llll C fo ul e de sensa ti ons llOll Vell es. La Vie ell prison l'ava it 
rrnd u d u r. 11 eta it cntrc a u bagnc sa 11 glota11 t ct fremi ssant; ii en sortit impassibl e. 
L a bo11te de l'evequ e ll C l' avait pas tout a fa it change. A la compagnc ii rencontra 
un gamin , le petit G erva is. II Lui vo la qu a rante so us. 1\ll a is plus t a rd sa co nscience 
lui do1111a d u pein e. 11 tomba epuise a ux geno ux et il c ria " J e suis un mise rabl e !" 
Son coeur c reva et ii se mit a pl eure r. C'e ta it la premi ere foi s qu ' il pl eurait depui s 
d ix- neu f ans. 
J ean Va lj ea n de vint le m ai re de ;\,lo11treuil -sur-mer. T o ut le monlie l' aimait. 11 
chercha la f-ill e d 'u ne pa uvre ami e mo rte et la so igna comm e un pe re. Quelque chose 
de no uveau lui etait entre cl ans l'.ame. J ean Va lj ea n n'avait jamais ri en a1me. 
" L 'evequ e avait fai t leve r a SO il hori zon l 'aube de la ve rtu; Cosette y fai sa it lever 
l' a ube de !'amo ur. " 
L ow ELL M cGowAN. 
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THE bod y ought to be so fa r taken care of, that it may be abl e to bear fatigues: 
but it is the mind that trul y makes g rea t men." 
From "De Officiis" by M. Tullius C ice ro. 
Physique is a good thin g to have, bu t it is not all th at counts. P eopl e frequ ently 
remark, w hen lookin g at a well-bui lt boxer or wrestl er, "1 wish I were built like that." 
And yet, physique is not all that counts, althou gh it helps. For instance, in our modern 
game of football , it is not al ways th e biggest team that wins; on th e contrary, it is 
usually th e brainiest team that comes out with olors Hying. Strength, without the 
proper knowledge of how to use and control it , is wo rse than non e at all ; it becomes 
a hindrance. Sometimes a man is fou nd with th at adm irable combination to th e two, 
but onl y rarely. Going back ove r history, ha ve th e famou s men bee n men of H er-
cu lean strength or of g rea t brain power? Napoleon, for instance, co uld hardl y be 
ca ll ed a ph ysica l g iant, but he was a genius along the lines of tact , thinkin g, and mili-
tary affairs. A well-constructed bod y is a great asset , and somethin g to work for , but , 
as ~\farcus Tullius says, " It is th e mind that truly makes great men. " 
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The Birch Trees 
The birch trees 0 11 the hill , 
A ll th e ni ght air fill 
\ Vith a g lorious si lve r I ight 
RtcH ARD Bovs. 
R eHectecl from th e pal e moon 's Hi ght. 
Thei r leafy branches sway, 
Looking clown upon the bay, 
vVhere the wate r's lapping waves 
Gurgle in and ou t th ei sand y caves. 
Thei r sta tel y col um ns tall , 
Like pillars in a hall , 
Stand sentinels against the sky, 
As th e clouds Aoat so ftl y by. 
The Road 
The road is a ribbon before us, 
And the road is a ribbon behind , 
Stretchin g out to the farth est horizon, 
Meeting bright clouds, all si lverlin ed . 
And we meet the fu ture with gladness; 
Never sad , never blue, neve r bored; 
Life for us can neve r hold sadness, 
When w e ha ve our own little Ford. 
H ETTY HEND ERSON. 
lVILLLICENT H O LLA N D. 
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On Little Brothers 
MOST of us have th em. They're a nuisance w hich in most cases co uld be dis-
pensed with. Little brothers begin bein g little brothers right away. I remem-
ber mine when we pl ayed in the sand pi le. lf he lost hi s spoon 'I had to give him 
mine. If he misplaced his pail , 'I had to give him mine. Whatever was mine, wasn't 
mine a t all. It w as his. 
When I began to go to school I did m y best to get even w ith my Iittk brother. 
I caught a ll th e diseases th ere w ere and took them home to him. When I had t he 
chi ckenpox or mumps or a11 ythi11 g else, so did he. In those instances, however, he 
wasn 't so bad because he was genera lly two weeks later than I in developing an ill-
ness-and I had an addit ional two weeks out of school before the hea lth authoriti es 
wou ld let me go back. 
When I ha ve company, there is my little brother. 'If I take my friend s into th e 
parlor little brother ve ry often comes in also. M y mother won ' t make him stay out. 
If he doesn ' t come in , he stays at the door, watching. He doesn' t l augh at my jokes, 
fo r they' re old to him , but he sometimes does worse than that- he laughs in the 
wrong places. 
When I want anythin g don e, my little brother won ' t do it for me. If I w ant 
him to keep a secret from my mother, he hurries to tell her. A nd if I threaten to 
clean up on him if he tell s he is surer th an ever to tell , only more quickl y. H e knows 
my mother won ' t punish hi m. She never has and never does. 
I wi ll admit th at there is one thin g that littl e brothers are good for, and that is 
to wear a fe llow's ou tgrown clothes . When I ou tgrow mine, they pass on to my 
little b rother. So111etimes I even get a new ove rcoat more qui ckly, because th e one I 
have been weari11g will just about fit 111 y little brother. 
One time 111 y little brother was hurt. l\!I y mother ran to him and 'I was sur-
prised that I did too. 1 picked him up ve ry ca refu lly, and carried him into t he 
house, flat , so th at if he had an y broken bones he wou ldn't be hurt any more. I w as 
surprised th at he was so litt le and so help less, a11d th at I was so rry for him . Usuall y 
I am not so rry for him. Whe11 I held him a11d ca rried him i11 , to the co uch, I de-
cid ed that eve11 though litt le, brothers are nea rl y always a nui sance, I 'd miss mine if 
I <lid11 ' t ha ve hi m. 
From the shores of Cal ifornia 
To th e rock-bound coast of Maine 
Comes a howling lamentation 
'Gainst the cu rse of pou ndage ga in. 
A ll the female voices Ii fted 
In a wail unto th e skies 
For new wavs to slow-starvat io11 
From the di~titia ns w ise. 
WtLLIA M Gov1ER. 
From the female breast there spri11 geth 
Hope ete rn al like a flood , 
And they think of tribulations 
As they w ash their face in mud. 
L AWRENCE PHILLIPS. 
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Soliloquy of a Dreamer 
A-roaming 'I wou ld go to see 
Some far and distant land, 
A nd live with princesses and qu eens 
And ha ve some loya l band . 
So I will pack a small va li se 
A nd wander fa r and wide, 
O 'e r mountain top and vall ey-a 
And there will I abide. 
I w ill take a squire and page 
To. hera ld my approach. 
A nd I will to this court of mine 
In state rid e in a coach. 
A nd then wi ll all the peop le there 
Rush out to see w ho comes, 
A strange r with a small va lise 
F rom a window on th e Thrums. 
A nd 'I wi ll take up my abode 
In a g reat and stately hall , 
A nd have command of squire and kna ve 
A nd ru le them one and all . 
So there acqui re much wea lth and fam e 
Then travel on aga in , 
T hru all th e ea rth in roami ngs wide. 
O 'e r mountain and o'e r g len. 
But then someday I ' ll be content 
From th ere at last to come, 
From all my wand erin gs far and wide 
To a window 011 th e Thrums. 
R O BERTA H AAS. 
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A Parable on Three O'clock Study 
NOW it came to pass that th ere arose i11 th e State High land of lea rnin g and wis-
dom-getti ng a mighty devastat ion in th e R oll of H ono r. A lea rned man , yea 
and a wise m an , did come fort h and say, "l will arise and go unto th ese slothful stu-
dents a11 d show them the erro rs of th eir ways. Peradventure, they may heed my 
words and come to know many thin gs that even now they know 11ot of." 
A 11 d after this learned man had consulted w ith his co- laborers, legions of yo uths 
came into the extra st udy hall. T hen unto these fait hless wo rkers d id t he lea rn ed 
111 a11 say. "What go ye out to get? \ Vist ye 11ot that ye are but you ths a11d have 
ye 11 ot proved it ? Ye may yet be men and women, but so far it has been sho wn that 
i11 respect to honor points ye a re but sou ndin g brass and tinkling cymbals. Over 
aga inst th e names of ye, th e indol ent , are writ many low marks. Y e have hea rd how 
i11 olden times it was sa id, ' H ow th e mi ghty a re fa llen ', even so is it with ye.'" 
Then, did the legion of youths gird up their loins and fu lfi ll that whi ch has been 
proclaimed, "gettin g wisdom is a wear iness of the Resh". 
A nd ove r thi s stud y ha ll had been appoi nted to rule a centurion of the co ll ege, 
and it was desi red th at th e cent urion gua rd close ly the yo uths and into his hand was 
given a boo k, in to whi ch were placed the rul es: 
Thou shalt not conve rse with thy neighbor without pe rmission. 
Thou sha lt app ly th yse lf d ili gentl y to th y book and not to th e co llege H erald . 
T hou sha lt pass 11 0 written manusc ript to thy neighbor. 
T hou shalt not sleep. 
T his centurion was of stature as Go liath with cub its to spare, and , therefo re, 
peace abode in the study hall , afte r the stud ents had uprisen and excl aimed, "To them 
that hath studied hath been given, and to th em th at hath not studi ed, hath been twice 
given". 
T hen did th e stud ents abide there un t il they had obtained unto th e fu ll stature 
of their menta l manhood. 
Street Cars 
St reet ca rs a re the vehicles 
That ca rry us to school; 
They're sturd y, safe, depend able, 
But slower than a mule. 
St reet ca rs, too, are alibis 
'N henever we are late; 
W e always give the old exc use, 
W hi ch may seem out of date. 
P erhaps the street ca r had a wreck, 
Or maybe it was l ate; 
It simply can ' t avo id th e blame, 
T hat's just the st reet car's fate. 
GRACE E. STANTON. 
ELROY A LL ES . 
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Peter Anderson 
His name was P eter Anderson, 
The you ngest one of three, 
Advent u re was his onl y aim, 
To sail upon the sea. 
H e ca red not fo r hi s fath er-land , 
No r wife nor children dea r, 
He gave no thou ght fo r dan ge rs there, 
That fri ends for him did fear. 
T he sea was ca irn, as calm cou ld be, 
No storm disturbed the sky, 
A land of P arad ise ahead, 
What ca use fo r him to sigh. 
Two weeks went by without a chan ge, 
U pon that glassy sea, 
But the Gods did not will that it , 
Should ever sil ent be. 
A cloud shut ou t the sun's bright rays, 
T ' was dark as night all 'round. 
The winds broke loose in mad escape, 
The waves on deck did bound. 
The sa ilors close in terror stood, 
A ll faces there were grave. 
With thou ghts of home now lost to them , 
A nd dea th benea th the wave. 
But g raver than all the men was one, 
Who wished for a chance aga in , 
To li ve with fr iends and love at home, 
To give up li fe on the main . 
' . ' 0 
EL IZABETH B ARTOO . 
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Class Poem 
THE HILL 
0 glorious hill whose lofty brow surveys 
This quiet va lley bordered on each side 
By lesse r mounds of ea rth that but provide 
A measure for th y height and which do prai se 
Thee in their sil ent way; heed not the days ! 
Thy name shall ever be a worthy guide 
To those whose hea rts to w isdom shall confide 
Their ea rthly need. Cool Z ephyr gentl y plays 
Amid thy trees which shade the thorou ghfares 
Of happy yo uth with joyful , ca refree heart. 
0 noble hill , if strange r, who with ca res 
Seeks solace in th y sight, and then depart, 
L et him , whil e bringing honor un awares 
T o thee, sing joyf ully, as on a gold en harp! 
-RICHARD ScHOPBACH. 
THE SCHOOL 
Oft have I seen upon some knoll or crest 
Some work of man , of wood or mortar made, 
For peace or war, a home or palisade, 
Some built for use and some but to at tes t 
Their builders' pride and often to arrest 
The idle passe rby. Some are arrayed 
\ ¥ ith works of art that time can neve r fade; 
But none compare with this, to us the best! 
H er pillared porches and her classic mien, 
H er spacious halls and broad inviting steps, 
H er sparkling wi ndows which afar are seen, 
All these,- a thousand joys and no regrets, 
A llure the gladsome yo uths; and e'er se rene 
The yea rs will be to them , all-happy guests! 
- RIC H ARD SCHOPBACH . 
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Salutatory 
MEM BE RS of th e facu lty, school-mates, and friends: 
W E, the class of 1930, we lcome you to the exercises t his af ternoon. 
We have come together today to celebrate one of the greatest events 111 our 
high school ca reer. Eve r since ou r fi rst day at State H igh, we have endeavo red to 
reach this goal. These las t few days give us a fee lin g of regret and of joy inter-
m ingled. We regret th at we shou ld have to leave our school which we have grow n 
to reve re, ou r school-mates w hom we have lea rned to know so well , and our teachers 
w ho have been so helpfu l and enco uragin g, ye t we rejoice that we have so success full y 
at ta ined this goa l. 
Today we a re glad to welcome ou r parents, our facu lty, ou r fr iends and school-
ma tes w ho have all had a part in our success. 
Each of us w ill look back upon hi s hi gh school days w ith happy memori es . A nd 
w ith th ese happy recoll ections we shall associate all those w ho ha vc bee n kin d and 
patient with us, and th rough w hose aid we have so successfu lly reached our last days 
at State H igh. 
We have had many oppo rt uni ti es at this school w hich we wou ld not have had 
at man y othe r schoo ls. T here have been many contests in differe nt lines of wo rk in 
w hi ch we have entered and displayed our skill. T hen too, we have been privi leged 
to part icipate in many clubs and in ex tra cu rr icu lar act ivities. Since thi s high school 
is a uni t of the coll ege, we have had the opportunity to become acqua inted with ma ny 
of the ways of college life. Because we have had these fi ne oppo rtu nities we leave 
ou r school w ith a desire to se rve others-to add a rea l part to the wo rl d's prog ress 
towa rd a higher good. 
A t las t we are to become alum ni. W hen we we re freshmen we looked upon 
a senio r w ith a feeli ng of respect akin to awe, bu t w hen we became seniors we began 
to realize how littl e we knew of th e wo rl d's vast store of knowledge. Today we have 
a fee ling of expect ancy and gladn ess th at we a re to pass into th e ranks of alu m ni. 
We hope to grow, to broaden our fie ld of se rvice, and to help in th e making of our 
schoo l, ou r city, and our nation, and to advance towa rd a more splendid fu t ure. 
Aga in th e class of 1930 salutes you. 
JVI rLDRED WooowORTH. 
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Valedictory 
C LASS MATES : It is my task to say farewell for th e cl ass of 1930- fa rewell to th e ones who ha ve guid ed us throu gh the las t four years-and to you , pa rtn ers 
in our good and bad fo rt une. Our direct contact with yo u may be broken, but no 
change of environment can destroy the happy memories and the influence of these pas t 
fou r yea rs. Histo ri ca l dates, translations, and mathematica l problems may be fo r-
gotten, but they should have fitted us fo r keener appreciation , better thinkin g, a love 
of worth whil e books, and real culture. 
E du cation should deve lop a desire fo r the simplest things in li fe (a feeling which 
has been stunted by an excess of material I ux ury), an appreciation of good music and 
a rt , and an und erstandin g of people and ability to put them at their ease and make it 
poss ible fo r them to be th eir best. 
Just as " A sword is best whetted on th at which it is destin ed neve r to cut ," th e 
cl ass ics of eve ry language sharpen th e mind and make for keener and better thinkin g. 
A fa th er obj ected to Mr. Smith teachin g his son Latin because he could not see wh at 
hi s so n co ul d do with it. Nir. Smith replied that it w as not for th e sake of what th e 
boy would do with L atin but for what the L atin would do with the boy. 
The love of worth while books furnishes us with a host of steadfast fri ends who 
neve r dese rt or fail us. " Books, like fri ends, should be few and w ell chosen. " The 
g reatest dange r is in readin g too many modern novels which sap one's mental strength 
as di ssipa tion weakens one's bod y. 
C ulture signifi es a standard of appreciation , refined sensibility to delicate values, 
good taste, and gentility in mind and manner. G ood taste comes not only from 
ed uca tion but from a common fellowship in thin gs of beauty and worth. One of th e 
g reatest needs of the present day is a refin ement of mann ers and respect for older peo-
pl e. The Athenians were a hi ghl y cultured peopl e but their culture did not consist of 
ma teri al thin gs. It was comprised in art and lo ve of beauty, poetry, and music. They 
had i ittl e wea lth and littl e pove rty. L et us who are strivin g fo r pleasure, lux ury, and 
moneta ry ga ins, seek to cultivate aesthetic tas tes. Just as th e roots of a tree rot from 
a fo rced or unn atural g rowth , so our li ves fed upon excitement, luxury, and the love 
of gain will lack depth and st ability, but if nouri shed with spirituality, s11nplicity, and 
riches of the mind , th e roots will g row firml y and deepl y. 
C ulture g ives us fo ur distin ct ad va ntages : an accumulation of in fo rmation ; 
edu cation ; deve lopment of character mental, moral , an d spiritual; and adaptation fo r 
th e hi ghest , best , and nobl est form of use fuln ess. 
T o th e faculty who have helped us to attain , a keener appreciati on and hi gher 
culture we must say farewell , th ankin g them for their pati ent endurance, their kind 
un de rstandin g, and the inspiration they have g iven us. 
To our companions and classmates, we seniors bid fa rewell wi shin g them all th e 
joy and happiness in th e future th at we have ex peri enced. 
B ETTY H EN DERSON. 
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Sept. 24-25 
Sept. 27 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 25 
Nov. 
Nov. 9 
Nov. 15 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 25 
Dec. 6 
D ec. 11 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 13 , 16, 17 
Dec. 18 
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Social Calendar 
R egistration . 
The season opener was a real game. We trimmed Comstock 24-6. 
Many emergency calls were placed for the ambulance at Niles; Dick 
and Joe suffe red real injuries. Nil es won 13-6. 
Ford was added to the casuality list with a bum kn ee, but our 
weakened team put up a good fight. Plainwell 7, Sta te High 0. 
Our first party, in the form of a Freshman Reception was a huge 
success. Favors were enjoyed by the "Freshies." 
Although the loyal fans shivered, shook, and cheered , Grand Haven 
got the jump on us and won 19-7. 
All luck must change and ours was for the good when we beat Vicks-
burg 13-6. 
The weather was damp but our spirits weren't- in spite of the fact 
that Allegan won 13-7. 
The " Dutchmen" in vaded the Celery C ity and tramped off with a 
25-0 victo ry. 
The debaters started the season off with a bang winning an unani-
mous decision from Hastings. 
The " Hiking Club" got lost on the way to Buchanan but the few 
cheering survivors were well repaid for their efforts by witnessing a 
ti ght battle ending in a 13-13 tie. 
Student Party. Many turned out and we all had a good time. 
The Glee Clubs did a fine piece of work in the presentation of "The 
Wishing Well." This colorful operetta was enjoyed immensely by 
a large and appreciative audience. 
We ended the season by a scoreless tie with Paw P aw, on their muddy 
field. This has been a hard schedu le and the boys have been handi-
capped, but the whole squad has worked hard and deserves cred it. 
Our debaters again came out on top in a 2-1 decision ove1· Ottawa 
Hills, Grand Rapids. 
Footba ll Banquet. We're proud of the fellows who were awarded 
letters, they all have fought hard and with good spirit. Frank 
Decker will lead the mighty eleven next year. 
After a hard fought battl e of basketball the "Old Grads" were 
turned back 23-20. 
Much burning of mid-night oil these days- oh those finals!! 
How good we feel now that exams are over and no more studying 
this year. 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 6 
J an. 6 
Jan . 7 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 11 
J an. 1+ 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 18 
Jan .22 
Jan. 2+ 
J an. 2+ 
Jan. 25 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 7 
F eb. 8 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 2 1 
Feb.28 
Feb.28 
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Grand Haven had a hard job holdin g us in the first half but they 
stepped ahead in the third quarter and won 27-23. 
R egistration. 
We su rprised Coach Damoth's fi ve 111 th e last half and won 23-18 
from Allegan. 
The "old grind " has sta rted aga111 with man y Christmas presents 111 
evidence. 
Taking the affirm ative side, our debaters won from Marshall 3-0. 
St. Joe came out ahead in a dull game 27- 17. 
After one of the closest , most exciting and hard fou ght games of the 
season, our old ri vals came out ahead 22-17. 
"The Dutchmen" got the best of us again in a slow game ending 
25-17. 
Benton H a rbor pulled through after a rough and excitin g game to 
win 19-15. 
Practice Teachers' T ea. 
W e won from Lefty's fi ve of Plainwell 20-1+ but Joe was injured 
so it was a costl y victory. 
Aga in our debaters triumph- thi s time from Grand Rapid s Christian 
2 to 1. 
Grand Rapids U nion outplayed our fell ows and won 22- 10 . 
With the team still hampered, St. Joe playing at their best walloped 
us 30-7. 
P aw P aw again came out ahead 36-14. 
J t was all Benton Harbor cou Id do to hold us, but by a lucky long 
toss in the last thirty seconds they won 22 to 2 1. 
l\Iati nee D ance. A good time was had by all. 
The first debate of the elimination se ries. We got an unanimous 
decision from Galesburg- a fine start. 
Owing to Jimmy's and Jack's splendid playing we again defeated Al-
legan 32-20. 
Holland won fo r the second time this season on their own floor 18-10. 
With the fe llows playing at their best we closed the season with a 
24-12 victory at Plainwell. 
In a close debate we won from IVI uskegon 2- 1 in the second of the 
elimination se ries. 
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St. Augustine's fi ve eliminated State High after a real battl e in the 
first round of the district tournament at P aw P aw 2.J--12. This was 
th e las t game for seven of our fe llows who have had an unusuall y 
hard schedule. The R ese r ves had hard luck, but dese rve credit 
neve rtheless. 
Our old ri vals aga in! P aw P aw eliminated us in the debate se ri es 
by an un animous decision. Our team has made an estimable reco rd 
this year, one to be proud of. 
Our second all school matinee pro ved a great success. 
Exams-hqw we look forward to them and plan to stud y oh so hard 
but somehow neve r do! 
Hurrah! rio more stud ying fo r a whole wee k. 
W e placed in 880 ya rd s. Bette r luck nex t time. 
Again we meet P aw P aw th is time in track. 'N as it hot and Justy !- -
and they w on. 
W e are all accomplished spell ers by this time, and came out way 
ahead w ith our 9 1 %-
A Regional M eet at K alamazoo. 
An E lection Dance at which the results were announ ced. 
The fe llows went to L ansin g today fo r the State l\!I eet. 
W e meet Ottawa Hills of Grand R apids today in track. 
The Junior-Senior Prom. was a big fete, we all had a grand time. 
"Come Seven" proved a ve ry enjoyable perfo rmance. 
The honor students had the opportunity to display their achi evements 
th is af ternoon. 
For the last time th e Seniors walk across th e plat fo rm and say gond-
bye. 
ATHLETICS 
THE 
FOOTBALL ( 1929) 
J ames Stewart (Capt. ) 
C harles Dibble 
Joe Ehlert 
C harles Eggstaff 
J ack Breen 
L ee D avis 
P aul K reilick 
L ou is Fl eckenstei n 
Frank D ecker 
D onald M oo re 
A lbert T olle 
W endell Boylan 
V ictor Nelson 
G lenn P age 
Allen Smith 
F ord K ettle 
Richard Boys 
'29 
TRACK ( 1929) 
Charles Gaudie (Capt. ) 
T ed Schmidtman 
Joe Ehlert 
Charles Eggstaff 
L ouis F leckenstein 
Frank D ecker 
!'age l:'igl,t y 
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BASKETBALL ( 1929-'30) 
J oe E hl ert (Capt .) 
J ack Breen 
James Stewart 
Richard Boys 
Lou is F leckenstein 
A llgeo H eath 
Robert Boyce 
'30 
T E N N IS ( 1929 ) 
Richard G reen 
Phillip Covell 
U rban M oss 
J oe Crum 
D an P arker 
Richard Boys 
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COAC H RARR\' allllltlllllill J IM STEWART 
( Capt.) 
FRA NK D EC K ER 
( Capt.-elect ) 
Tackl e 
'29 
DICK BOYS 
Tackl e 
'27, '28, '29 
LOl ' IS 
FLECK ENSTE IN 
End 
'28 , '29 
JAC K BREEN 
H a lfba ck 
' 29 
E nd and ll alfback 
'27, '28, '29 
JOE E IILERT 
Fu llback and 
Tackle 
'27, '28, '29 
"C IJl T K" 
ECCSTAFF 
Quarterback 
'27, '28, '29 
" \' IC" NE LSON 
Cente r 
'27, '28, '29 
"CI J l 1CK" DIBBLE 
H al fback 
'28 , '29 
Pa[1e Eighty-on,, 
FORD KETTLE 
End 
·29 
DO:--' MOORE 
Tackl e 
·29 
C L ENN l' ,\ CE 
I la I fhack 
·29 
"Dl "B" TOLLE 
( ;uard 
'28, '29 
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PAl "L KRIELIC'K 
En d 
'29 
"AL" SMITII 
Cuar<l 
'29 
WE N DELi . BOYL.AN 
Cua rel 
'29 
I. EE DA\ ' IS 
llalfha ck 
'29 
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Football 
WHEN Coaches H ya mes and B arry sent out the first ca ll for footba ll practi ce, two weeks before school started , ten letter men and twenty- fi ve rec ruits an-
swered their ca ll. Tim Ba rry, the new mentor, was from Vulcan; way up in the U . P. 
where he turned out championship teams. \ Vith Captain Jim Stewart ably assisting 
him , he commenced work on th e 1929 footba ll team. 
The season opened with Comstock, which had one of the stron gest teams in its 
history. The sc rappy team from the suburbs held the Statesmen to a scorless first 
quarter, but th en were forced to give way for four touchd owns. A fluke in th e last 
five seconds of the game, gave th e su burbanites their lone touchdown. 
State-25 Com stock-6 
State High journeyed to :"-Jiles for what may be th eir las t football game. After 
pushing ove r the first touchclo\\" n, the H illtoppers we re forced to accept the small encl 
of th e fina l score, when J oe Ehlert, husky fu ll back, received a cracked shoulder. 1t 
was a close ly contested game, and both teams were evenl y matched. 
State-6 N il es- 13 
A contesta bl e referee's decision gave Pl ainwell a doubtfu l win over the Cubs. 
\ Vith Ehlert out of the lineu p \\"ith a c racked shoulde r, and Boys ou t with. w ater-on-
the-knee, the Toppers encou ntered sti ll more hard luck when J(et tl e, regul a r encl , 
w as forced to reti re from the ga me on account of a bad ly bumped kn ee . T he game was 
,·ery closely contested and teams evenJ~, matched. The ball was give n to Pl ainwell 
after a blocked kick, and a ha rd clri,·e netted th em the lone touchdown of the game. 
Sta te-0 Pl ai nwell -7 
A ll ega n came to h:.azoo th e fo llo\\·ing week with one of the strongest teams in 
its hi sto ry. Led by Boo b ;\l cN utt , powerf ul ful lback, it presented a powerful agg re-
gat ion. But Capta in Jim Stewart and his cohorts batt led th e ve teran lineup stubborn-
ly, refusing to give grou nd , in one of th e most thrilling contests eve r seen on th e loca l 
field. After throwing a sca re into th e visitors with a nea r-touchdown which wou ld 
have put th e locals ahead, the weight and ex peri ence of the Al legan team fina ll y gave 
th em a hard ea rn ed vic to ry. 
State-7 A l lega n-1 3 
State High held th e tough Grand · H aven outfit to a low sco re, considerin g th e 
handicaps . L ed by th e smashin g Boyink, Coach Cohr 's warriors crashed throu gh 
the hard-hit Statesmen fo r a decisive victo ry in an uninteresting game. 
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State-0 Grand Haven-1 9 
Coach Buel Hinga's battlers came to K azoo to acid another overwhelming win to 
their long co lumn . Howeve r, the Preps had other id eas and ref used to be ove r-
whelmed. Fighting furiously agai nst th e stron g C lass A team, th e Barryites held 
th e lads with the wood en shoes to a score less first quarter. After that , Holland hi t 
its stride and netted fou r tou chdowns. 
State-0 H olland -24 
Vicksburg, last yea r 's State C lass C champio ns, came to 1,azoo a ll set fo r a \\·111. 
After Vicksburg scored the first tou chdown, the H yamesmen came back stron g to ·win. 
State-13 Vicks bu rg-7 
The Hilltoppers journeyed to Buchanan for the purpose of upsetting the dope. 
Bu chanan was rated a w in by twenty points. But Lad y Luck-and the officials-
were against the Stewartites that clay, and after outplayin g, outfi ghtin g, and com-
pletely outclassing Shorty Braclfielcl's lads, they were forced to accept an undeserved 
sco re less tie. 
Statc-0 Buchanan-0 
The P aw Paw tilt was postponed on account of snow. \ ,\Then th e t\1·0 teams d id 
meet on th e mudd y, slippery Paw Paw fie ld, not much progress was made by either 
team. They w ere evenl y matched and the outcome of th e cl ec icl ecl ly monotonous 
game co uld have been 11 0 other th an a sco reless ti r. 
State-0 Paw P aw-0 
With a li ghter schedule and a nucleus of letter men back next year, Captain -
elect D ecker and Coach Ba rry should have a good season. 
The 1929 team will undoubtedly go clown in the school ann als as one of the 
sc rappiest teams eve r put on th e local g ridiron. A lot of cred it should be given to 
Coach Barry for his ha rd work and patience in face of big handica ps, to Jim Stewan 
for his fi ne job of piloting a team that needed it , and also to D an Pa rke r who abl y 
assisted Coach Barry. 
Three players gai ned recognition 111 th e city and state for their fi ne work. Frank 
Decker, Captain-elect , was given a tackl e ass ignment on th e honorary A ll -City Eleven. 
Vic Nelson, bein g assigned the cente r position on this agg regation, w as given honor-
able mention on Remin gton 's A ll-State T eam. R emin gton also gave ho, 1o rable men-
tion to J ack Breen, plu cky littl e back, who played most of th e season with an injured 
shoulder. 
A lot of credit shou ld be given to th e reserves, who spent th ei r time letting th em-
selves be kn ocked down by the va rsity. It was mainl y throu gh th eir work, that Coach 
Barry was able to turn out such a sc rappy team. 
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Fron t Row: Stewart, Breen, Flecke nste in , Capt. E hl ert, Boys, Heath. 
Back Ro"·: Coach Ba rry, Russell, Boyce, D ecker, P eterson , Eaga n. 
Resume of the 1930 Basketball Season 
at State High 
STATE High's basketball quintet suffereJ one of th e most disastrous seasons in the hi story of the cou rt sport at th e hilltop Hi gh School. In fifteen games on the 
regu lar schedu le, th e Cu bs were on the short end of the score ten times. Two yea rs 
ago four mem bers of the 1930 five, th en lackin g ex peri ence, playeJ on a team which 
won but fo ur games, but last yea r's edition triumphed ten times 
in fifteen sta rts, and advanced to the finals in the regional class B 
cage tournament. This yea r, State H igh was eliminated in the 
initi al round of the class C di strict tournament held at Paw P aw. 
At the start of th e season our new coach, Tim Barry, had 
four men who for th e past two yea rs had formed the nucleus for 
ha rdwood teams at State Hi gh, a su bstitute letter winner of last 
season, and two or three other good prospects. Despite th e six or 
seven men actua ll y available for service, th tJ prep mentor was un-
able to develop a winning combination. 
Several fac tors, however, should be taken into consideration 
111 judgin g this yea r 's quintet. L ack of sufficient reserve m aterial 
was kee nly noticeable soon af ter the season got under way, and a 
Coach Tim Barry 
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shortage of time for practice also proved a hind ran ee . 
Then too, th ere w ere too many teams of class A 
and B ra nk 011 the schedu le. St. J oe and Crand 
H ave n won class B titles in th eir res pective region ;;, 
Holland \Vas nosed ou t in the finals of the Ka la-
mazoo class A regio nal by Kalamazoo Centrai, later 
runn er up in th e sta te tourney, and Crand R apids 
U nion was nea r the top of the Furniture C ity loop. 
St. Augustinr J--1 igh , loca l parochial schoo l whose 
quintet beat th e Barrymen in th e distr ict meet , wrnt 
011 to 1Vi11 th e state class C ch am pionship. 
The Alumni were met in the men's gym the 
ni ght of D ecem ber 12, and af ter a ha rd battle the 
old g rads w e re repul sed 23 to 20. The former 
State 1--1 igh basketeers ex hibited a po1Verful qu intet. 
mostl y composed of the " iron m an " five of 1927, 
and they 1Vere m uch in the game until the fi11al 
Capt. J oe Ehlen wh istle. 
Saturday, J anuary +, brought Gra11d H ave n's stro 11 g 
cl :,ss B ou t fit to k a lamazoo. The State class B champs were 
hel:.l to a seven-a ll score at th e half as our cagers controll ed 
the sphere most of the fi rst two periods by a slo1V breaking 
offensive com bined with a ti ght man to man defense. The 
Orange and Black sho\\·rd their su perio rity by 011tsco ri11 g 
Coach Ba rry's five 1+ to O in the third session when th e hill -
toppers attempted to beat the win11 ers at their 0\\111 eame. 
A fi nal-qua rter spurt against substit utes netted 16 ta lli es, 
but th e final count stood 27 to 23 in the Cohrmen 'c; favor. 
The fol101Ving :\Ionday Allegan was met th ere. Coach 
John D amoth 's tosse rs led at the ha lf time i11tc rmiss io11 15 
to 12, but \Vere held to a trio of tallies in the second h alf 
IVhile the State hoopmen boosted th eir total by 11 points, 
making th e fi nal cou nt 23 to 18 . 
St. J oseph 's great team took th e measure of Coach Barry's Jirn Str\\"art 
Jack Breen 
Par1c Eighty-six 
basket shoote rs th e nex t Sa turd ay in the men's gy m , 27 to 17. 
Led by H arry h :och a nd Eel Gustafson , a pair of cl eve r for-
warcls, Coach Howe's q uintet topped the cou nt 16 to 7 at 
the half, and was neve r in dange r of defeat. 
The succeedin g week three more games were dropped. 
P al\/ Paw, always a stu mblin g block to Sta te High teams, 
was th e first victor, wi1111i11 g by a las t quarter rall y, 22 to 17. 
The nex t two ga mes at hom e were lost because t he wearers 
of th e Brown and Gold fai led 011 free throws. Nine ch ari ty 
attempts were missed in each defeat. H oll and was the co n-
queror Frid ay ni ght, winning by a 25 to 17 cou nt , and the 
fo llowing ni ght Benton Harbo r eme rged victo riou s, 19 to 
15, when Buss, th e Colony C ity's giant center, t allied l + 
points. 
Plainwell was turned back J a nu a ry 2+ at th e men's gym 
20 to l+, but th e victory w as a cost ly one. Capta in Joe 
Ehlert injured the same should er which he broke in foo tball , 
and he was forced to spend th e next t\\"0 games on th e bench . 
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Crane! R apids U ni on scored a " ·in ove r the Preps the r, uc-
ceedin g evenin g by a 22 to 10 co unt. 
In a return engagement, St . Joe w as met at th e Lake 
C ity F ebruary I , and th e l\Iai ze and Blue quintet, sma rtin g 
from a close ca ll at D owagiac ea rli er in the w eek, gave the 
Barry fi ve a 30 to 7 lacing. 
The R edskins of Pa 11· Paw trimmed the Hill top f,hooters 
36 to 1-t the fo ll owin g Frid ay ni ght at th e V an Buren county 
seat in a rou gh ga me ma rk ed by poor offi ciatin g. 
The nex t evenin g State High 's representati ves of the 
court traded shots with Coach Randall P erry's M arin es. 
Without th e se rvices of Buss who w as injured th e previou 3 
ni ght at Grand Haven , the H a rborites seemed lost , and with 
th e State hoopsters pla yin g the best basketba ll they had shown 
all season , victo ry fo r th e home team w as not sec ured until 
th e final 30 seconds of pl ay when C apt. "Lady Rug" Bishop Dick Rays 
Louis Flecktnstt'in 
tossed his fif th long shot of the evening through the n et-
tin g. The fin al count was 22 to 21. A ga in , inability to 
count on chari ty shots while th e w inners w ere almost dead 
shots in this depa rtm ent, cost Coach Barry's men victo ry. 
The ni ght of F ebrua ry 15 Allegan's tosse rs came to 
th e C elery City fo r th e las t home game of the :;eason. 
j ack Breen, playing a fo rward post , and Jim Stewart 
passed th eir way a round the visiting fi ve for 19 points in 
a 32-20 victory, the fou rth of th e current year fo r the 
Brown and G old. H oll and sco red a second win ove r 
th e C ubs th ere Frid ay, F ebrua ry 21 by an 18- 10 :;co re. 
The fin a l game of th e season was played at Pl ain well 
aga inst " L efty" Lun dqui st's tosse rs. The Blue and White 
fail ed to score in th e first ten minutes of pl ay, and t ra il ed 
19 to 3 as the two teams went into the fin al eight minute 
span. A gainst subs, inj ected in th e closing min utes of 
th e fracas by C oach Ba rry, th e losers garnered 9 points. 
T he sco re at th e fin a l gun was 2-J- to 12 in State High 's 
favor. 
In the distri ct tournament held at Paw P aw , St. 
Aug ustine 's, our fri endl y r ival s, won over a ha rd fi ght-
in g State High team 21 to 16 in a cl ea n, w ell pl ayed 
game. State led at three diffe rent intervals of the con-
tes t , and fi ve times the score w as knotted. Jim Stewa rt 
was th e main spring in th e Prep attack, sco rin g a brace 
of fi eld tosses and six free throws. 
It was th e las t gam e fo r a quartet of State High 
pl aye rs who form ed the back bone of cage tea ms at State 
for three years. Capt. Ehlert , Jim Stewart , J ack Breen, 
and Dick Boys a re these• fo ur. In past seasons both Ste-
wa rt and Boys have been se lected on th e All-C ity fi ve. 
Stewart w as selected aga in this season , and was also 
aw arded a pl ace on th e All-Distri ct quintet . The two 'Geo ll ea,h 
P fl (/ 1' F. i(lli!y-s,l''Vl' /1 
Bob Boyce 
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gua rd s, Ehlert an d l3recn, a lthough not flashy players have 
pl ayed co nsistentl y fo r the past three seasons. The loss of 
these men will be keenly fe lt in the future. Louis F lecken-
stein , the boy who took Capt. E hl ert 's place when the latter 
was inj ured, and then fi ll ed Breen's position when Jack 
pla yed fo rward the latte r part of th e season, is also a senior, 
and hi s place will be ha rd to fi ll. A ll geo H ea th and Robert 
Bo)'ce div id ed th e work at one forward post early in the sea-
so n, but were used in the role of relief men as th e season 
prog ressed . A ll seven w ere a ward ed a varsity letter in recog-
nition of th eir se rvices. No captain was elected for the 
193 1 season. 
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Back R o\\" : D av is, Bohn et, Schuma he r, Boys, Har vey, Kreili ck, Tanner, Ailes, Coach Barry. 
Front R o"" : \Vebste r, R odney, C'apt. Eggstaff, Ste\\"art, Ru sse ll, McC'l ellan. 
Track 
L AST year's track team had one of the most successfu l seasons 011 the cinder path 
and field in the history of the sport at State High. Under the tutelage of Paul 
Li vi ngston , the team copped dual meets from \ ·icksburg and Plainwell. ln the Paw 
Paw Relays, the boys had some bad breaks in the ea rly races of the afternoon, but the 
medley team clipped considerable time from the record set the previous yea r. In ·,he 
R egional lVIeet held at Kalamazoo, Ted Schmidtmann, " R ed" Eggstaff, and Louis 
Fleckenstein pl aced and were sent to the State Interscholastic l\/Ieet at East Lansing. 
Eggstaff and Schmidtmann ga rn ered 13 points between them for second place in class 
C. Before the close of school, some of the team barnstormed up to Grand Rapids to 
enter the Indian R elays staged by Ottawa Hills High School. The w ea rers of the 
Brown and Gold did not come home empty handed, for the Furniture City was more 
or less ge nerous in handing out medals to place winners in the va rious events. 
Lettermen were T eel Schmidtma1111, Joe Ehlert, Charles Eggstaff, Frank D ecker, 
and Louis Fleckenstein. 
Coach Tim Barry is in cha rge of the Prep thinclads this season, and with Egg-
staff, Ehlert, and D ecker returning, a formidable team should be on the field for 
State High. 
May 
M ay 
M ay 
~lay 
May 
1930 SCHEDULE 
3--Relay Carnival at W estern State 
10-Paw Paw, dual meet there 
17-Regional l\/I eet at Western State 
2-1- State Meet at East L ansing 
3 1- Indian R elays at Grand Rapids Ottawa Hills 
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Back Row : Castl e, Sherwood, Parsons. 
Front Row: Pete rson, Bo_,., , \Va rrick. 
Tennis 
T HREE dual meets and the rcg;io11al trn11is tourname11t made up th e 1929 sched ul e. The vc tera11 hilltop racqu et-wield ers dropped two close m atches to St. Joe, 
rcgio 11 a l champions. H owe ve r, Be11to11 1-:1 a rbor a11 d th e K a lamazoo Coll ege Frosh 
w ere forced to take th e smaU end of th e sco re. After a stro11 g start, State ended up 
111 third pl ace in th e an11u al regional m eet . 
T he 1930 prospects a re none too bright. O nly 0 11 letter man is back from th e 
1929 squad , bm th ere is a g1o up of promisin g ball-squashers from th e 1929 .A ll -School 
Yourname11t. T wo dua l meets ffith St. J oe are already schedu led , and .A ll ega11 , 
B ell evue, a 11 d Three O aks a re prospects fo r fi llin g in th e schedu le. Coach Sherma11 
is worki11 g hard, rou11din g; out the team for th e rath er le11 gthy schedul e. 
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Cheer Leaders 
LAST yea r a new system for selectin g cheer leade rs was used. One cheer leader was chosen from each class by the student body. (The Sophomores fai led to ha ve 
anyo ne try out, so 110 one from that class was chose n. ) These people were to hold 
this position so long as they remained in State Hi gh. 
This year started with Ruth Sherwood from the Senior class and Chuck Dibble, 
a sophomore, leading th e ye ll s in pep meetings and the first games of the season. Very 
short ly Harold Simpson of the Freshmen and vVayne Tanner of th e Junior class were 
chosen to fill out the v«cancies 011 the "cheering squad". 
Pag,, Ni,irty -0 11 1' 
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\V.lwrc w r go to :-tudy-
And :-tudy-
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Pre:-. \\'J ldo Did we lwa1 \ "ick:-hu rg ! 
Our 1ran:-po rtatio11 mJnager Fight ! St:it t:' ! Fig-ht ! 
l ·p th e h ill to knowledge Th t' !'-tarting pl:-.r t' 
Looking dow n 011 Gret' ll \, a11d the 
rest o f th e cit y 
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COJ\1PLIJ\1ENTS 
of 
W. S. BUTTERFIELD 
KALAl\fAZOO THEATRES 
State -Capitol -Fuller 
Presentinv D e Luxe 
VITAPHONE and l\fOVIETONE 
ENTER'fAINl\1ENT 
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Parsons Business School 
Com pl ete, comprehensive, thorough courses in al l lines of 
BUSINESS TRA I NING- including STENOTYPY, or 
l\'1achi ne Shorthand. 
E nter any week af ter graduation. 
Call or phone for partic 11 lors 
135 NORTH W ESTNEDGE A.VENUE PHONE 2-3722 
Approved by Michigan D ep t. of Public Instruction. 
M ember of Michigan Business Schools Association. 
Memb er of K alamazoo Chamber of Commerce. 
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CONGR ,-JTULATIONS 
TO ALL 
GRADUATES 
ALLIED PAPER MILLS 
Kalamazoo 1 l\Iichigan 
A. L. PRATT, Chairman of Board 
ALEX. G . C lLMAN, President 
\ V. A. A~DERSON , \ ' ice- Pres. & Prod. l\f gr. 
JOH~ A. PYL, Vice-President 
j\J r11111fr1rturcrs of 
COATED and 
DEPEN 
PAI 
Capacity 30 
T his boo/; is printed on our Whi 
S. B. l\IONROE, Treasurer 
G. S. DA V I S, Secretary 
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COl\1PLi l\1ENT S I 
of I 
TAYLOR PRODUCE I 
CO1\1PANY 
fV HOLESALE 
B UTTER - EGGS 
F RU ITS - VEGETABLES 
t 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Good Shoes 
APPLEDOORN'S 
139 N. B u rd ick S t. 
V &A BOOTERY 
152 S. Bu rdic k St. 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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NEW BURDICK HOTEL 
K a ! 11 mazo o's B est 
O ne of the R ea ll y F in e H ote ls of l\ [ ich iga n 
250 Rom rs 
Fi rep roof Constru cti on 
Hi gh C lass D inin g R oom 
SERVI CE A LA CARTE AN D T A BLE D'H OT E 
V isit Our AT e'lo Cafe teria, 
th e Largest and Finest in the Stale 
P11r1r Ninl'ly-six 
THE HI CHLANDEJ:l 
Officer (at inspection ) : " I s this your rifl e?" 
Pri\·ate K eep Out: "Y es." 
Officer: "Yes what?" 
P. K. 0.: "Yes, i~ sure is." 
Ford Kett le: " H ello, A nne, 
\\·ould you like to have dinner 
\,·ith me tonight?" 
A nne Gilbert: "\ \T hy yes, 
I 'd like to. " 
Ford J-.:ettle: "Then tell your 
mother that I 'll be over at six 
o'clock. 
lVIrs. Biscomb: "The word 'alimony', stu-
dents, is merely a contract ion of 'all hi5 
money'." 
:c=::::>e>=: 
l\I r. Boynton: "What is a flame test ?" 
Dick Greene: "Ask her to go out some 
evening on a trolley." 
..L 
Ford J(ettle: "What did you have for lunch ?" 
J ake P anse: "Three guesses." 
F ord Kettle : "No wonder you are so hun gry." 
:c=::::>e>=: 
A nn G ilbert: "That fe llow has a lot of nerve to be flirting with me! " 
l\1ary Cowi n: "vVhere is he?" 
A nn Gi lbert: "Sitting behin d me." 
They had rumbled along for some miles, and the road became rockier and bumpier. 
"'I say," said the Mr. Wiseman at the wheel , " I beli eve I 've lost my way." 
"Oh, but Merrill," said the l\1rs. Wiseman, "are you su re you brought it with you?" 
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crhe Upjohn Companl:J 
ll i rders of 
FINE PHARJ\IACEU TI CALS 
l,ALAJ\ IAZOO 
NEW YO RK 
h:Ai'JSAS CITY 
SAN FR ANCISCO 
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5. 
6. 
7. 
WESTERN 
ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
K ALA:\IAZOO, MICHIGAN 
ATTRACTIVE ADV ANT AGES 
Carefu lly selected co rps of speciall y trained instructors. 
Splendid campus of 56 acres, includin g 15 acre athleti c field. 
lVIod ern Buildings well equipped w ith adequate apparatus. 
New Library Bu ilding-unexcell ed amo ng the Normal Schools 111 th e 
U ni ted States. 
\ Ve il se lected library material- 200 magazines and periodicals received 
regu lar ly. 
New Cymnasium for l\l en- a splendid st ructure ca refull y planned. 
Life Certificate Courses-
Art 
Commerce 
Ea rly E lementary 
H ome Economics 
J unior H igh School 
L ater E lementa ry Grades 
l\lanual Arts 
Music 
Physical Education for Men 
Physica l Educat ion forWome n 
Rural Education 
Senior High School 
8. Four-year A. B. and B. S. D eg ree Course. 
9. Appoi ntment B ureau places graduates and alum ni in desirable positions free. 
10. W el I equipped Cafete ri a fu rni shes wholesome food at low rates. 
11 . Co-operative store provides books and students' supplies reasonabl y. 
12. Fine democratic atmosphere and sp lendid schoo l spirit. 
F or rm nual rn talog and fu rth er inf or111at ion address R egistrar 
WESTER:'l STATE TEAC H E R S COLLEGE 
K alamazoo , :Michiga n 
D. B. W ALDO , Presidrnt .J OH 1' H oEKJ E, R egistrar 
i 
••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 
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PARK-AMERICAN 
HOTEL 
T he choice of discrim inating 
tr avele rs and th e community 
cente r of K alam azoo. 
T HE B EST PLACE TO EAT 
F ree p a rking sp ace 
H eadquarl ers fo r T ouris ts and 
W ee l<-end G olf Parties 
Geo rge F. C hism, Manager 
We Cater to Students 
R udel C. ~Lil ler Samuel A . Boerman 
(Rudy) (Sam) 
Miller & Boerman 
SPORT I NG GOODS 
ATHLETIC SUPPLI ES 
316 W. M LCHIGAN AvE. I 
Opposite Y. ~I. C. A. 
P hone 2-76+3 I 
b:alamazoo ~1ichigan 
A Co m p lete L in e of 
Athlet ic Eq uipment 
We invite you to examine our li ne of I 
Brad ley Sweaters and Spa lding Golf and 
Tenn is Supplies . 
• -+-- -•---+----+-• •••••• • --+-• -+-• -+ • -+----+- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 
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l l 
The HoIDe Savings Bank l 
I Capital Stock $200,000.00 l 
I 
Surplus and Undivided Profits . $208,918.77 
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Big Jobs 
T 
Y ou a re go in g to school to fit yourse lves to und e rtake 
b ig jobs w hen school days are ove r. W e, too, who sup-
ply yo u wi th Consume rs P owe r Comp any se rv ice, a re 
goi ng to schoo l in m any ways to prep a re ourselves fo r 
new problem s th at constantl y a rise. For b ig jobs are 
compl eted h ere every day in se rving th e needs of hun-
dreds of l\1 ich igan cit ies and towns. l\1iles of new· l ines 
and m ain s mu st be constructed , gene rating cap acity 
mu st be kept we ll ahead of the de mand fo r elec t ricity 
and gas . I n a hund red ways the comp any mu st pl an 
ahead and be ready to give addi ti onal se rvice w hen 
th e dem and a rises. T h is to assure M ichi gan h omes, 
sto res and in d ustries the adva ntages, th e help and con-
ve nience of economi ca l, reli able se rvice. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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A. W. JOHNSON 
COMPANY 
CLOTHI ERS - H flTTERS 
FUR N ISHE RS 
y 
I 120 West Michigan Ave . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MAIN CAFE 
J{({ / 11 llt({ZOo's L({rg est 
({!Id Finest 
l +0 \ ,V. l\1 JCH IGAN AVE. 
Phone 2-6915 
WE SPECIALIZE I N STEAKS 
and 
C I IICKEN DI NNERS 
Op en .di! N ight 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • + • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • tt++~ • • • • • • 
"Build a Home First" 
Godfrey Lumber Co. 
LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 
OFFICES AND YARDS 
841 Thi rd Street 
K ALA:\ fAZOO - l\ 1ICH IGA T 
••••• • •••• • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• tt++ • • • •••• 
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HEADWEAR 
of 
DISTINCTION i of I I THE CHOCOLATE ! ! 
I s;p I 1 
at 
REASONABLE PRICES 
HATS 
$3.85, $5.00 
$6.00 
CAPS 
$1.80, $2.50 
I Kal am azoo - Mi chi gan f 
L.•-++++••···········1 
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COLMAN DRUG 
COMPANY 
REXALLSTORE 
1+5 W. Michigan Ave. 
Phone 2-7622 
"83 y ears of l,on est 
m erchandis e and 
cl, eerf 11l service" 
..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • +++++ 
TIES and GLOVES 
HALE HAT STORES! 
108 W est W ashington l 
Michigan A ve. Square t 
++++++~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • +++ 
. ·;~~ ................. :iz:;:1 · 
COl\1PLI 1ENTS 
of i 
Richman' s Clothes 
127 W. Michigan Ave. 
J,alamazoo Michigan 
Made in our O'lV n facto ry 
and sold dir ec t to you-I No m;dd/emnn' , p,·ofit. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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• Our Best Noonday Luncheon Table d' Hote Dinner Daily 
5 to 8 P. 1\ I. 1 l A. M. to 2 P. M. 
Open l l A. M . to l A. M. 
q)ine New Asia <!taf.e - q)ance 
After T !t eatre P arties a Speci(l/ty 
D E L UXE CHOP SUEY PARLOR 
(Upstairs) 
Phone 2-1 +11 107-109 East Michigan Ave. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • tt++tttt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • -• + • • 
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CO1\1PLI1\1ENTS 
of 
Johnson~ Howard Co. 
COAL AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
• + • -++•+++++++++++ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -++++ 
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The Best Is None Too Good I 
For th e boy or girl at the very threshold of life. 
l\1ilk th e P erfec t Food, aids mos t in streng th , 
m entality, and vigorous hea lth . Along with yo ur 
ed uca t ion give l\1ILK a ch ance. A q uar t dai ly is 
not too mu ch . 
KALAMAZOO CREAMERY CO. 
718 L AKE STREET DIAL 4115 
+++++++++++++ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • + • • • • • • • • tt+ •--• - • + 
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CO J\ [PLI J\ TENTS 
of 
KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 
CO. 
i 
+tttttttttttt •••••••••••••••••• 
tt••················••+++••tt1 
ROOD'S MARKET 
AND 
GROCERY 
Quality (llld S erv ice 
Built 
Our Busin ess 
765 ,v. :.'\Iichigan Ave. 
Phone ++9+ 
D el. 8-10-2-+ i 
++ttti • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0 
-tt ••••••••• tttttt •••••••••+tttt 
t 
"YoH Must B e Satisfied" 
FINLEY'S 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
SILVERWARE 
113 E. Michigan Ave. 
l(ALAMAZOO - MICH'IGAN 
Cash if You 
lfave It 
Credit if You 
D esire It 
tttt+• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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COJ\1PLIJ\1ENTS 
of 
A. M. TODD CO. 
•• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •+ 
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J. R. JONES' SONS & CO. 
In K({L1111111 zoo Sin ce '72 
CONG RAT ULA'l'IONS 
CLASS OF 1930 
T o th e membe rs of th e C lass of ' 30 we ex tend 
our hear ti es t cong ra tul ati ons. 
Wh ether yo u continue in schoo l o r ente r at 
once upon a business ca ree r we invite yo u to 
make thi s sto re yo ur shoppin g headq u a rters. I 
l 
! 
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Garageman: "Check your oil ?" 
Giff J ackson: "No, I 'll take it with me." 
Page Onr 1!11 11drrd S ix 
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VANBOCHOVE I FLORISTS I 
H om e of G ood Ffo,we rs t 
223 S. Burdick St. 
Dial -1-1 75 
Flo71•e1s lif/irNI to All th r Wo,ld 
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I 
Congrnt11 lat ions 
T o O ur 
~Hig h S chool 
Graduat es 
Qirrrfings 
\[o j\11 
j'lirirnhs 
THE TEAC I I ERS COLLEGE 
CO-OP STORE 
I 
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Senior Song Hits 
Elroy Ailes-"l'm Flying High." 
Lester Baker-"Fiddle and I. " 
:Maxine Bishop-"Cooking Breakfast for the One 'I Love." 
Q 
E rwin Blodget-"The Whole World Knows You're Wonderful." 
Robert Boyce-"Oh, How Am I to Know?" 
Wendell Boylan-"Why D o You Suppose?" 
Richard Boys-"My lnspi ration Is You." 
Jack Breen-"l\1y Troubles Are Over" 
Ezra Castle-"H e's a Good Man to Have Around ." 
Phyllis De Lano-"That's a Good Girl." 
Charles Eggstaff-"l Want a Girl Who Looks Good m a Kitchenette." 
Joe Ehlert-"The Stein Song." 
J ennie E ngle-"Cryin' for the Carolines." 
Eleanore Gaudie-"Ain't She Svvect." 
Margeret Gaud ie-"Sweet Sue." 
Ann G ilbert-"What Wouldn't I Do for That Man?" 
Richard Green-"California H ere I Come." 
L a Roy H arvey-"The One G irl. " 
Mary Harvey-"Sweet Child." 
Allgeo H eath-"Baby Face." 
Betty H enderson-"Sleepy Time Gal." 
Kathryn H odges-" H e's Tall , D ark, and Handsome. " 
Millicent Holland-"Frivolous Sal. " 
Gifford J ackson-"Red H ot and Blue Rhythm. " 
E lmer Johnston-"Sometimes I 'm Happy." 
Dorothy Lawrence-"Can't You U nderstand ?" 
Lowell McGowan-"Ready for the River." 
Lynn McM urray-"Melancholy." 
John Webster-"Oh ! No John, No!" 
Adrian Teibor-"Me and the Man in the lVIoon." 
H enry Oosterhouse-"l'm Knee D eep in D aisies." 
Glenn Page-"Should I?" 
Jake P anse-"On the Sunny Side of the Street. " 
Dan Parker-"He's the Last Word." 
Earl Peterson-"! Love Me." 
L aw rence Phillips-"Walkin' Around m a Dream." 
P earl P oulsen-"Why Was 'I Born?" 
Helene Pulsipher-"She's Funny That Way." 
John Schilpzand-"Where Do You Work-a J ohn?" 
Richard Schopbach-"I." 
Ruth Sherwood-"I'm Looking at the World Through Rose-Colored G lasses." 
"Al" Smith-"East Side, West Side." 
Doroth y Smith-"Sleep, Sleep, Sleep." 
Rodger Sternburgh-"All Alone." 
Nina Thomas-"Painting the Clouds With Sunshine." 
Jim Stewart-"One Alone." 
Paul Titus-"Old Man Sunshine." 
Gilberta Torrance-"Why ?" 
Vi rginia Vander Brook-"Alone With My Dreams" 
l'a gr 0111' II 1111drrd Eight 
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Zora Ba rnes-"Smiles." 
Wilhelmina Wagner-"The Girl Friend." 
H aro ld vVarrick-"Bigger and Better Than Ever." 
IVI arga ret Wendel-"Who ?" 
Hild a Whiffen-"H anging on the Garden Gate." 
Robert \Villiams-"What Does It M atter?" 
Mi ldred Woodworth-"K eeping M yself for You." 
Arthur York-"Satisfied !" 
R obert Britiga n-"Puttin ' on the Ritz ." 
?'OC=: 
"" ' .... 
0 
Pau l Titus ( in dentist 's chair): " ' i\Thew, my head aches terribl y." 
D entist (absentl y): "Y es, yes, I'll fill it in just a moment. " 
?'OC=: 
Barb Knorr: " l just bought a nickel eraser." 
D oroth y Sprau: " Oh , I should think a rubber one would do much better." 
?'OC=: 
Mrs. Biscomb ( to her 1 :00 E nglish C lass : ) "Which is co rrect; is the hen setting or 
si tting?" 
.f ack Breen: "That doesn't interest me at all. What I want to know is : when the hen 
cackl es, has she laid or lied ?" 
~Ii ss Burnham: " How many times ha ve I told yo u to be in class on time?" 
J ohn vVebste r : " I don't know. 1 thought vou were keeping sco re. " 
?'OC=: 
The main difference between a ciga rette lighter and a State High student 1s that the 
I ighter sometimes works . 
....... + ••••••• • + ....... -++ • -- -.... +-++ ................. +-++ • -+-+++-+++-+-+-+-+-++ • -• -++ ... ....... 
t 
Gilmore Brothers 
Department Store 
~ · .............................................................. . 
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Floyd Miller (in biology class, watching 
lVI r. Wiseman sc ratch his head) : "What's he 
doing?" 
Paul Bigelow: "Culti vating dandruff." 
~:=<:> 
Near-sighted Old Lady ( to traff ic cop) : 
"What is that round thing on you r coat? A 
mark for good directing of traffi c?" 
Cop : "No, lady, it 's a mark for poor direct-
ing of sou p." 
The trouble with some students is that they 
write thin gs down in their minds and then 
lose their heads." 
" J oe, have you eve r heard the Hebrew 
song?" 
"No, what is it ?" 
"Oh, don't J ewish you kn ew- " 
A you ng descendant of the H ebrew race 
was " broke" in a large cit y. H e wired hi s 
father thus. " D ear Father: I am in the citv 
and am broke and ha ve no friends, what shall 
I do? Abe." 
The father wired back: " D ear Abie: lVIa ke 
some friends qui ck. Your father." 
Rastus: " H ere am a telegram from de boss 
in Africa. H e says he is sending us some 
lions' tails." 
C ircus Owner's Wife: "Lion's tail s,~ Ras-
tus? What are you talking about?" 
Rastus: "Well , read it yourself. It say 
plain: Just captured two lions. Sending details 
by mail. " 
There was a Scotchman who wou ld onl y 
let hi s boy ha ve one measle at a tim e. 
. 
~~·· 
Ruth Sherwood: " I s that a new Ford?" 
Louis Fl eckenstein: "No, it 's just the old one with the squeaks tuned an octave 
higher." 
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Innocent Freshman: " Does Tim Barry ha ve 
the team under control?" 
J oe Eh lert : " Does he? Say, every time he 
gets a headache, eve ryo ne on the va rsi ty takes .. ,, 
an asp1rm. 
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Betty Parker: " I 'd like a ticket to a foot-
ball game." 
]\!Ian behind the bars: "Y cs, ma'am. Which 
game?" 
Betty Parker: "O h, one that 'll have a 
thrilling play in the last two minutes." 
Bob Harrington : "I have a suit for every 
day of the week." 
Dick Rodney : "Let's see them." 
Bob Harrington: "This is it." 
Richard Schopbach: "I think nothing of 
stud yin g five hours a night. " 
Vic Nelson: "Well , I don't think so much 
of it myself." 
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I\1a rv Doris Cowin : " Shall we go to the 
fire sal~ ?" 
I\l a ry Constan ce Crose : " N ay, Nay, I have 
no wish to buy a fire." 
Stud ent ( to elderly aunt ) : " L et 's walk 
d01n1 here, Aunt l\ I elinda. I want you to see 
our football fi eld. " 
Au nt ~1 elin da ( trying to please) : " Oh, 
how sweet! I' ve always been anxious to see 
a fi eld of footba ll s in fu ll bloom." 
The fa rmer had just returned from the big 
city, " Say, Si ," he asked a neighbor, do you 
like 'hors d 'oeuvres' ?" 
Si shook his head vehementl y. "Even if I 
did , ye can 't raise it in thi s ground. " 
lHHHH••··········~7 
I WHY SHOE WORKS l 
l T 
'fl-IE BEST OF EVER.YTHI N G 
lrt 
SHOE R EPAIRl NG 
WHY SHOE WORKS 
129 E . Michigan A ve. 
! 
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We have en joyed making 
the Photographs for this Annual 
127 S. B URDICK ST. 
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Our Editor 
F litting fireAies 
Show me the way to go home 
!'a ge Uuc 1/uudrcd Sixt l'l' ll 
\V alter grins for th e ca mera 
Co nce ntrating ! 
Frown ing Freshmen 
The Farmer 
Such "chublw littl e rasca ls" 
Bea uty, lg no-rance and Bli ss 
Ann, K:P. , Mary, a nd Moll y 
littl e •·Girl Scouts." 
,..,, 
TH£ HI CHLANDEA ' • 0 
The weary doughboy, fresh from the trenches, mo ved slowly up the aisle of the "Y" 
theatre. " Oh , I say, so ld ier, yo u can' t sit there," said the sec retary, "The front is reser ved 
for officers." 
" \ Ve il , the one I just came from wasn't!" the soldier snapped back in reply. 
?<>~ 
Athletes may come, ath letes may go, 
A nd fade as in a dream. 
The horseAy is the best of all , 
H e's a l ways on the team. 
" I lost fifty dollars on that tip you gave me for the last race. 
"Y ou told me that your horse co uld win in a walk, and he fini shed las t." 
" H e cou ld ha\'e won in a walk, but it was a running race." 
Ri cha rd Schopback: " I think nothin g of stud ying five hours a night." 
\ ' ic Nelson: "Well , I don't think so much of it myself." 
?<>~ 
J oe Eh lert (pro udl y): " Do you like our tall bank building?" 
Sma ll town athletes: "No, 1 don't ca re much for continued stori es?" 
Mr. Amos: "The nex t piece will be ' Hail to the Hills of W estwood ' ." 
Ri cha rd Schopbach: "Oh, I just finished playing that. " 
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Don't Stop Now- - -
Contin ue your ed uca ti on, its value wi ll grow 111 1111-
portance as the years go by. 
Our sto re has long bee n a reli able source of supplies 
for stud ents. We intend th at it sha ll continue rn. 
DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS & COMP ANY 
Cm r PLET E OFFICE O UTFITTERS 
Eq11 ipri1 ent fo r e11ery !{ind of busin ess. 
2..J-1 East r-.Iichigan Avenue 
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SUPERBBEAl1TY 
Williams & Co. 
230 So. B U RDICK 
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DR. ROY W. HEATH 
- DEN TISTS-
225 So. Brnrn1cK ST. PHONE 2-5321 
Fuller Theatre Bld g. t 
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H ONESTLY IT'S THE BEST POLICY 
WHEN THIN KI NG OF LIFE INS URANCE 
tliinl< of 
Atlantic Life Insurance Company 
fo r 
"H ONESTLY IT'S THE BEST POLICY" 
An endowed poli cy represents splendid sav ings as well as protection. 
JOHNNY MERRIFIELD 
ill i r lt iga n C Pnna/ d gf'n I 
Phone 9629 K alamazoo, J\,Ii ch. 
H ONESTLY IT'S Tl IE BEST POLICY 
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BROWN AND GOLD 
829 \ i\T. W alnut Street 
Ll 1NCHES AT ALL HOl1RS 
T'V e Cater to S tudents 
_,_ 
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BANK OF KALAMAZOO 
Founded 1830 Charter No. 1 
3 Neighborhood Branches 
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RAY T. PARFET 
FORD DEALE R 
+so \i\T. :\1ichiga11 A1·e. 
Dial 7107 
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J +4 \iV. WAT ER STREET 
Operatin g R . S. between A ll egan-Three Rivers and So. H aven 
Spe ci{ll B11ss es for Spe ci{/1 Trips 
No DISTANCE Too FAR 
Dial 4843 G. 0 . LE\VIS, P ro p. 
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I must go down to the seas aga in , for the ca ll of the running tide 
I s a wi ld ca l I and a clear call that may not be denied; 
And all I ask is a wind y day with th e white clouds flying, 
And the flun g spray and th e blown spume, and the seagu lls c ryi ng. 
I must go down to th e seas again , to the vag rant gipsy li fe, 
To th e gull 's way and the whale's way w here th e w ind 's like a whetted knife; 
And all I ask is a merry ya rn from a laughin g fe ll ow-rover, 
And qui et sleep and a sweet d ream when the long trick's over. 
JOHN l\1ASEFlELD. 
Paqt ()11,' // 11111hrrl Twn1/y-fnur 


